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lTth Annual nepod

Notice is hercby given lhal the 17th Annuat cenerat Meetinq of the
lndusties Limitedwillbe hetd on Thursdat 30th September, 20t O at 10.00 a.m
10, Panchkula tolransacl the fottowing business:-

members of lvl/s Uniroyal

at HolelParbhat lnn S€lor

2.

4.

5.

't. To receive, considerand adoplthe audited Babn;e Sheetofthe Company asat 31"March,20j0and
the Prolil I LossAccount for the tinanciat year ended on tMt date and the Report of Board of Dircctors
andAuditors lhereon.

To appoinl a direclor in place ofMr AkhilMahajan who relircs by rotation and being etigibte offers
himself for re-appointnent.

3. To appoinl a director in pta€e ot Mr. Abhay Mahajan who reli.es by mlation and being etigibte ofiers
hrmsef lor re-appointnent.
To appoint a director in place of Mr K. K. Nta k who Eli.es by otation and being engibte ofiers himsetf

To appoint Audilors of the company and to fx their remuneration and in lhis regard, to comider and if
thoughtfit,lo passwith orwithoul modifications the fo owing resotulion as an Ordtnary Resotution:
"Resolved that M/sAGPRS & Associates, Chartered Accounlants, be and are hereby appoinred as

theAudilors ofthe Conpany to hotd ofice fiom the condusion of lhis Annual Gener€t Meeting untit lhe
conclusion ol next Annuat Generat l,teeting ot the company at a remuneration to be ixed by ihe

. To consider and it thought fit,lo pa$ wfth or without modifications, the tolowing ,€sotution aE
special resolution :-

"RESOLVED THAT pursuant to Section 269, 309, 310, 31j and other provisions apptic€bte, if
any, oflhe Companies Act, 1956 read with Sch€duteX t, approvalofthe membersofthecompanybe
and is hereby accorded to the re-appoinlrnent of Mrs. Rashmi Mahajan as Executjve Director of the
company for a pe od of3 yearc we.f. 1'Apr't,2010.

FURTHER RESOLVED THAT [4rc. Rashmi Mahajan sha manage the affans of lhe company under rhe
directions, superinlerdence and contrct of the Boad of Directors oflhe company.
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FURTHER RESOLVED THAT in consderdtion ofher services as b(ecutive Directot Mrs RashmiMahaian

shall be paid lhe followng rcnuneralion:

: Rs.1,0O 0m/- (Rs One Laconly) per month

' lhe aoDonfee shall b€ pmvded bv lhe companv a red tree

i'll"""iiJJ i-"1"#'oaion w h war;hman and rhe etp€ndirur€

ru;:J-""-;;. ek'lricnv dxl water shalt be rembursed ro he'

bY the comPany

c. Medicar l|;.f,g:lJr"J"J'"i,i1ry,* 
tnedcar erpases ir'clI'ed ror rhe

B. Housing

D- ClubFee

Accident lnsuranc€

F. Leavetravel

H. Telephone

I OtherPeGuisites i

' Fee of clubs subject to maximum of tto clubs indudturg

admission and life membershiptues

: PremiumnoltoexceedRs'10'000perannum'

Firsl class air passage for self' Spo'rse' dependent chtld€n and

dependentparcntsofthe appointee once m ayear'

G ca' : Provrsron ot car for otlicral cum-personal use However' the

*t"ro" t *i!"""i "* "J-*'- 
+"lr be tteated as petquisire ol

Provision ot telephone at tesdeflce lq official cum-pe'sonal

I'1"e:-H"&g;r, ttre'vatgation o{ personal use ot lelephone shall be

tealed as Pequls eoflheappoinlee

the €Dpointee shall also be elqrble lo lhe following perquisles

i,ii'n !"5ii "i,i be included rn rhe compur'iion or rhe ceirins on

E#ilfu :idi##",t::intui#fui*r;'".*::"'::":;:::-
l"#11?,1!"ot t 

"""" " 
tn" end o'he lenurc''

PmvidedhowevellhatdunnganytnancElyear.lhesumtotalolsataryandperquisesdated.in-ctause{A)to
clause(l) above shallnolexceeo rne rrmnor remurl?r"Jrj"i"i*itit"o''"a"ip"'; l(B) ol s€ciion llol Perr llor

ScheduieXlll tolhe CompaniesAc1 195b

Plovided furihet that even in case of loss ot inadequacy ol plof sdlring anylinancialyear' Mrs Rashmilvlahaian

;iil";;;;"i#;;";;i 
"munerarron 

as mrnimum remuner arion "

(a)

(b)

G)

q



{7thAlrrCE

iltahajan

including

childrefl and

G f€rquisile of

the ceiling on

cbuse (A)to
ll of Part ll of

RashmiMahajan

shall

7. To consider and if thought fit to pass with or without modifications, the fottouing r€3ohfio.!
as special resolution.

RESOLVED THAT pursuantlo Section 269,309,310,311 and other provisaons appticabte, ifany, of
the Companies Acl, 1 956 read wilh Schedule Xlll, app.oval ofthe membeF of the company be and is
hercby accoded lo lhe following salary slructure for the remaining pedod of tenure of Mr Arvind
lvlahajan, llanaging Directorof lhe companywe f. ldApril, 2OlO.

B

Salary

ClubFee

Car

Telephone

Olher Perquisites :

: Rs. 2,25,0001 (Rs. Two Lac twenty Five Tbousand only) per month.

: The company shall reimburse the medical expenses incured for lhe
appoinlee and his famrly.

: Fee of clubs subjectlo maximum oftwo clubs, induding admissionc.

D.

E.

and life membership fees.

Premium not lo exceed Rs. 1 0,000 per annum.

First class air pass€ge for self, spouse, dependenl children and
dependentparentsof lheappointeeoncein a year

Provision of carfor official,c{m-personal use.
However, lhe valuation of personat use of car shall be lrealed as
perquisite of the appoiriee

Provision of telephone at res'denc€ for omcial-dl|.lFpersonat
use. However, the vatuation of personal use of lelephone shatt be
trealed as perquisite ofthe appointee

The appoinlee sha'l also be eligible to lhe following perquisites
which shall not b€ included in the computalion ofthe ceiting

G.

H.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Daled: 2d Augusl, 201 0

onrcmuneration:
Contribution lo providenl fund, superannuation fund orannuity fund lothe extent ihese eilher
singly or put together are not laxable under the lncomelax Act, 1 961
Gratuity payable at a rarc nol exceeding half a month's salary for

Encashment of leave al the end of the tenure.

By order ofthe Board

(Arvind l'rahajan)
Managing Diector

each compleled yea. of

Provided howeverlhalduring any financial year.lhe sum totat of satary and perquisitesstaled above shs
notexceed ihe limitofrenuneralion prescrib€d under para 1(B) of Section ttofPsrl ofSchedute X tto
the Companies Acl, 1956.

Provided furtherlhat even in case of loss or inadequacy of profits during any tinancialyear, Mr. Arvind
Mah3ianwillbe paid the aforesaid rcmuneration as minimum remuneration.'
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OTES:
1.

:l;iE:ft :ll;il:$l{Trs""";fttlj:l;*:aa{l1i:t"'+#rf:8"{i#:.idiff

ffi*u+t$zuN*lg*H*-d;.il'
il!tr{l?lTjil"{i?ufi";tri;i:i6:#flii53,11,"J:J:T3x""'"i'"s:";""'H'?#"iil

l"'gl**tt*gi*n*tttx**w'[ffi

2

3.

4.
5.

1.

L
9

iiemsetveJtor re aPPointment

ITEM NO.6,

ffi 
1*.ii*lPJffi l$'ifrill"*l[r'#:rtr,f,ijift $it':f{}Tl*;

u'r^"r,:**rlt*lt*ff:lrg;*sffift*it8ll:?iJ':l:}:i;J]i#"1T""'""""#"i:i$'J'l'""19"':il

lg**ru*';;5g+f$l,Ul'.*f*,',-r;U-:"."n'r'Hfiri"*ff 
,{:*:"#Iifr lsl::t"';

dnqii*"g'gn#"t'trljitHff#{I:j'$}li::i?r"5ili'rix}"';rl'r*'"':'ii;rii3

f**Xl,lff::'l;n;"?TXlilffiili^ll?i;:i':"ilil':';T'TS':J:'"#::rT:i#JI":"J'1fr':fi
membelstor thetr aPProval

M,".Rashmirvahajanbeinsherserrtheappointee 
Mr'Arv';!,ffi'j,1i:it"Tf""":il1",*Yi$l'il:Til'#

rllr Abhav Mahalan berng her sons and Mr' Pl

H;i-, il;;;;' ; ;""'", is concerncd or rntercsred rn rheproposed resorurion

ROYAT INDUSTRIES LIMITED



company. The
atleast4S

in respect of

Hohdays)dudng

ifany
dosed from 27th

AnnualGeneral

Managementto

tothemeeting,

of the company
auditors at the

they have offered

and energy in the

e.1.1'JulY,2005in
on3tf June,2010

ofthe

AcI, 1956

pbced beiorc the

l/lr. Akhil Mshaian and

IIEM NO.7

[4rANind ft4ahajanwas appointed as Managing Director of the company we.f. 20 Aprit, 2009 fo.a pedod ofthree

The projecl ofmanufactunng woven labels was conceplualized by Mr.Arvind Mahajan and under his teadetship,
managemenf and cont.ol the woven labels and narrow fabrics manufactured by the company have become
eccepted by mosl of the renowned companies of lndia and abroad. Under his stewardship the company has
expanded manufacturing €pacityfromlimetolime. ln view ofthe above, itwas suggested that satary ofMr.Arvind
Mahajanbeinc€asedforlheremaining periodof hislenure. -

Remune6tion Commrttee in ils meeling held on It l\Iarch,2010 has considered and recommended the
enhancement of remunei_ation ot Mr Arvind Mahajan, Managing Director

Remuneralion has b€en enhanced under para 1(B) of Sedjon llofPart llofScheduteXtttlothe CompanaesAct,
1 956 becaus€ the Remuneralion Commiltee has approved the appoinlment & paymenl of remune€tion snd lhe
company has nol commitled any defaun in .epayment of its debts or interesl payabte ther€on_

As per Schedule Xlli of lhe Companies Act, 1956, approval of the members of lhe company by way of speciat
resolulion is required for this enhancemenl in remuneration. Therefore, the proposed resotulion is being ptaced
beforelhe membersfor lhen apprcval.

MrANind Mahajan being himself lhe appointee, lltrs. RashmiMahajan being his witu, Mn Akhit Mahajan and Mr.
Abhay l4ahajan being his sons and lv'lr PC.lvlahajan being his falher are interested in the proposed resotution. No
other director is concerned orinterested inthe proposed resolulion.
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@ uNtRoYAL tNDusrRlEs tlillrED

*ffiex*g&**W&'
(Pursu6nt lo claus€ 49 of the Li$ing Agrcement wrth lhe stock Exchange)

l1 ) Companv's PhilosoPhv on Corporate Govem6nce
(l ) Comp.nv s PhilosoPhv on Corportte GovemaN' 

the s/e. complexrlv and [s

yourcompanvhass€toutr*'"*""01'ili*-.1jll1Y::;;ffif"T':Iil:JilJ1ffi'"J;'";"'"
;'":'-:#'fl i.:i:ff ::-ll":ffii;1i 1:if:T;;ff :iftf"",':"i* :s#1ffi:ij,1!::1fi
[:inli"r*;:n"r;a: li": #i:i5m:#iiii*:n",",*m* ili{"."i"-''li*
ff"ffJ".ii,:,lHl"""",lffi:.ffi:lli#ii:it*lT:iltrJ::,".:'"'ffiTi,"#,::,**""'i:'::"1:::r*i:nt*vml :r#[':::;i:U:Lil']hipffin::;ff;;* **"**"F r'r va ue crea"n

l"i#J'ffil;;';;"" andevery ernpbveeorihecompanv

of CorpoEle Governance and

,he conpanv has adherd ro 5"f:niHilTjJ?'j;TH;;'";." ;"'""'
;#;.;;"* "",n 'lnres."r 

Padd,its o"Y to

fi #ffi;;"i""".'" "ustainedpedod 
ottime

{2)Board of Directors

(a) ComPositlon and category ol Directors:

:::ff :"fl :5:*:l::,,:'.',,1"'fJ51"J::i:::ffi
$ansadions wilh th€ comPany 

- ,L^; -eh.drve 6elds The indep€nd6nl

lH.?;:ffi ::,ff #if ;I;:r':il:H:1":ff:::::T'iliil#; ilaec sion ma" ng proc€ss o'.he

"rn.l"^o**- t t'" "*- 
or D{ecrot rs rn conform[v wdh lhe corpo€te Govemance €qurcments

(b)AtrendanceorDirectors 
road,vteernssason 17+pi,20oe-::llj:jlli il,jl]l3lih'3

B"#'"[ffi]Slti:Jl.'ffT',T',:nfti:"#;i*:.::,,'"'*ii:!lf*:::;::;;:mba*,phedbv
",*:::ff"l']':ffi ; ;;;,r"", or *-u' "o'pun"

DiGctors including Ma'aging

di€ctors have any material

Direclor and four (4) non

pecuniary telationshP or



makrng Process oi the

30Ju|y2009,16'

olmemb€Bhrp held bY

Direclor
lategory No. of olher Directolship and

Commitlee member/Chaitmanship
holding including UIL& other
public limited companies

Share
holding

31.03.10

Boad Lasl
AGI\4

Olher
Direclor
Ship

Commitlee

Ship

Commitlee
Chaiman
Ship

Numbers
(%Ase)

E-NI
(M,D) 6 3 1 1679389(20.31%)

lml. Rashmi Mdtaii,n E-NI 6 1 1 408469(4.94%)

Sh Akhil Mahajan E.NI 6 3 1 390125(4.72%)

Sh. Abhay Mahalan 7 1 452770(5.48o/.)

Sh PC.Mahajan NF.NI NIL

Sh. SanjivKumar NEI -No 6 NIL

Sh. K. K Nlalik NE-I 3 No NIL

NE-I 6 3 500(0.006%)

Sh.SushilGupla NEJ 6 1 2 NIL

Sh.PadeepAggarrlal NE-I No 3000(0.036%)

NE: Non Execulivei NfNon -lndependenli [,,] D- Managing Direclori E: Execllive I tndependenl

(C ) Particularc of the Direclors seeking Appointment/Reappointmenl al lhe forthcoming Annual Gencrat

[4r Akhil Mahajan, Mr Abhay Mahajan dd Mr KK malik are directors tiabje to retire by roigtion Being etjgibte
they have offered themselves for re appointment. The Board of Dnedors have recommended lheii rc
appoinlmenl as Drreclors ol lhe company.

Mrs. RashmiMahajan was re,appointed as Executive Director of the company w.e.f. 01.04.2010 in the Board
[4eeting held on 15 03 2010. Her appoinlment is subject to the approvatofthe sharchotders by way of Speciat
Resolution in lhe Annual ceneral l\Ieeting. The same is lherefore beinq ptac€d before the shirehotders in the
forlhcomingAnnual General Meeling.

(3).AuditCommittee
(a) Brief description ol terms of refe.ence
The Broad approved lerms of referenc€ to the Audit Commtttee include all the maters provided in
revised clause 49 of lhe Listing Agreement and seclion 292A of the CompaniesAcl 1956which interatia
ancludes:

L Oversighl of the company's ,inancial repoding process and the disctosure of ,ts fnanciat infomatjon io
ensure lhat the linancial stalemenl is conecl, suficienl and credible.
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,RFmmmendinolotheBoard'lheappomlment're.appointmentand'ifrcquired.thereplacem€nto.

i f$ffi*lt;rl,*"* 'l#i$:##1l1Y:*:'::*H'"xiffil"*i:fl':Yv:'1**:'3rii 
l;r**' "'

:i'-'*:1,:g;1;''6;:1i:,1'!:ir,*;r::n:p*::fi:Tiffv;'lx3:18tr"'obe 
ncudedinBoards

I p;li#ffi;nu**+$llrugtl*;:fl=rmx*i+"tn*qir"-"'-
i' 5i"llii,i. 

"t "^v ' 
eraied partv rr ansaclons

, g"" 
"- #*,1*"'"^:nl^':t'"**l''i['illX"n' o*""n' "";ments 

be(ore submission to the board ror

a al"t*nl;t *^ 
"" 

tanasemenl pedomance of siatutory and internal auditors adequaca of inlemal

I il.*i*illt""*ru*** $ilTt"J,iH:':l,Tfl",t"ff!'i,!?!ii,l"l!i li!11",11i,":"Ihij]:'T'X#ll

**ltliiil'l{l}'il,l3ji*fli:{4ril:f :{#d#i"*1ft1l$#:"i,"1*H,,:'nrf :?"r*:rnil:

;*$t+lr*nt"**r*t*tfr*'$rs,,:*ffi ="'*
(b) ComPositionof Commifiee

An Audit committee was constitured-b{the Bo{dicompniffi,,T.::*f€:"*xir "*:::;?;*il'i
"'"*iits'Jl,,l""illli*X''::1"*!i:1'i:-il!r*"tl1${{i*:*H*'"f-Tf::..iT::$it"l'"?J8S?'&,Xl'S%'ff :t*l"Jil J33i,"J'1i"":b#i!1b6ili )Fffi;;;/""'?oio' r

, 
" 
lil:"Sl'HnX"*""",TlliXTl,r, qr q".,ie,1.,I3'I1i1':,9--,^f"l*:,,*",T""11Jfi",:T.i:il[1?f',:

f.;liltft**:l:tiflfj.:liTi:Iil:'"""!''ru;[::"r"r."1;"**;3:R:rr"-n"J]"ff':I"']l1r:
tinancial posrtion of ihe company

UNIROVAL INDUSrRIES LIMITED

i l-e, ot.".tings att"no"u
Category Status

Chairman
Sh Anirudh khullar NEI

Director 5
Sh. SushilGuPta NEI

Direclor
Sh. PadeePAggalwal NE-I



inBoads

snd repofting the

on 24'" April

of reterence of the

A rsruE"alin committee has been constituted by the Board of Direclors. fi decides the company s pokry onqE ft r€rnuneralion package for executive direclors and atso has such powers as may be entrujbd by tirc A;ardlqr lirE to linE.
llE R€rnuEration committee comprises of lhree members viz: Sh. Anirudh Khular- Chainnan, Sh. SushilGupta
ttd Sh P€deepAggarwal as members All the three members arc lndependent and Non-ExecutiveDrrectors.
Ilthg lptuancialyear 200910, comnillee mettwice on17lhAprit,2009 & 15th March,2010 Attendence wasas
trxbr.

Details o{ Remuneration oaid
l. Executive Director:

The remuneration ot the manageria! persons is decjded by the Board of Dircctors subject lo approvat ot
shareholders and after recommendation from Remuneralion Committee

ll. llon-executive Directors:

The company has not paid sitling fees for afl#ding the Boad/ Committee meetings to Non-exe(rjtive Dir€clols

{5} Share Transfer cum lnvestors crievance Committee

Your company has a Share Transfer cum lnveslols Grievance Committe€ lo look into the redressal of
shareholders and inveslors g.ievancevcomplainls under lhe CMnmanship ot Sh Anirudh Khu ar, Non Executive
dnector of lhe company alons wilh other 3 memb€rs Smt Rashmi Mah;jan; Sh Arvind MahaFn and Sh. Akhit
Mahajan. The share lEnsfer committee considers sharc transfer approv;ts once in a fortnaght. However since
there were no transfers in some of lhe fortnighls . twetve meetings of lhe Share Transfer Cum lnveslor Commitee
wereheld duringlheyear As on 31"'lv,larch 2010 there were no equity shares pending for aansfer.

'1956 which inter

Calegory Status Number of meetinss attended

Sh- Anirudh khullar NE-I Chairman 2

Sh. SushilGupta

Sh. Pardeep Aggarwal NE-I Director

Salary/

Bonus

Perquisites
as Executive
Director frorn

1199477 1129130 NIL 20.o4.21n9
Sml. Rashmi [,,l3hajan 1244036 49662 0'1.04.2010
Mr.AkhilMahaian 1244036 17060 N 01.09.2006

1124036 35927 N 02.o4.2007
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UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES LIMITEE

The Share Transfer cum lnvestors Grievance CommittEe inter alia rcviews and redresses the

investo[, querieslgrievances/ complaints on matters relating to transfer of shares, demate.ialization

ot 
"t "i"", 

ion,r."6ipt of balance s-heet, non recetpt of dividend, tssueof duplcate share certificates

;tc. a;; ;lso approu;s transfers, transmission s, co; sohdatlon and splittrng of share certifnates All the

*rnptjint. ,.ii'u.o during the financial year under review were duly redressed to the complete

satrafaction of the respecttve shareholders erpeditlously

(6)Codeolconduct

TheBoardotDireclorshaslaiddownacodeofconductforalltheBoadmembersandseniormanagementoflh6
compiny wnicn is wiOery circulated amongsl membeE of lhe Board and senior management personnel The

meniOe* oftfre eoarU and senior managemi€nt personnet have afirmed comptiance otthe said code of conduct.

(7) Management Discussion & Analysis Report

The Management Discussion &Analysis Report (MD &A) forms part of lhe Annual Report

(8) General Body Meetings:

(a)The lastthreeAnnual GeneralMeetings were held as undea:-

(b)There was no special resolution required lo be apprcved by way of poslal ballot in respecl of any subjecl placed

beforetheshareholdersinthelastAnnualGeneralMeeting,AlllheresolutionspassedintheGenerall\Ieeting
were passed through show of hands.

l0

NameofDircclor Category Slalus No. of Meetings atlended

lvlr Anirudh Khullar NE-I Chaiman 10

ENI ll

E 11

lvlrs. Rashmi Mahajan F 11

Date

2006 07 HolelPatbhat hn, Sector 10, t
Panchkula. Harvana. 10 006 m 27 09.2007

2007 08 Hotel Parbhat lnn, Sectorl0,
Panchtula. Harv6na. 10 0Oa m. 30 09 2008

2008-09 HolelParbhal lnn, Seclot 10,

Panchkula, Haryana. 10.00a.m. 30 09 2009



redresses the
rialization

ceftificates
s.Alllhe

!o the complete

subieclplaced

General Meeting

|l'|I3.IGUrls:a) Dis*sures on reratgd partv kansacrrons arc given as per para 13 0f schedure u' Notes ot Accounts to.'a'nce sneer rhe company has ente'ed rnlo transactions wirh rnrer rerated parries for s€re Epurchases of materiats_ The terms I condilons and pric€s at whrch thes; l;;;;tiJ* *"r"."0" 
"'.,reasonabte having regard lo prevaitng markel pric€s al lhe rete"anl trm;;. Ad;;;uiu 

"r.. 
*"" ur,"nto ensure that lhe potentiat confict of rnlerests drd not haim the rnlerests ;arhea;.1*y 

"t 
rurgr.b) o.p€natty of striclures has been jmposed on tn" 

"".p""y ov in. 
"r"J"i"i,iisJJo, ".u, 

_ *vstatutory aulhority on any malter retared to capitat marker, toriori-compriance Oy ir,"iorpunV Orrtnqt.last lhree years.
c) The company has esrabrished a mechantsm ror emproyees ro rcporr to rhe manaqement concerns about

unethicar ttehavior' acluar or suspecred fiaud or viordtion or hi- -'punvl" loi" lii'"or"t 
"' "t 

i*policy. This mechanism atso provides for adequate sareguards agarnji;,&;;ation oi-",nproy"es ,rt oavair of lhe mechanism and arso provide for iirecl acci"" to tni cr,"n-in oiirre niiin committee rn
exceplionat cases. No person has been denied access lo the Audit committee Ourinjtne year unOer

d) The company has comptied with a[ mandatory requirements taid down by the ctauses 49 the nonmandatory requirements comptied wirh have been disctosed a tre rereva nr pLces. -
110) MeansofCommunication:

Tf._e-arnuar haf vea y and quarre v resuls are submfled ro rhe sroch exchanoes immed'rery aflerrnese are raken on record by the Bo€d rn accordance with th€ I rslingAg,eement a;d no,ma y pudi,shed
m newspaper s rike Busine-ss Standard 0 nghsh) A Business StanOa,i 1i,nJiy. 

-- - -
. Management Discussron &Anatysrs tormss part otAnnuat Repon

{11 ) General Shareholder tnformation:
.19) t7'"Annuar Generatueeting to b€ hetd on30sseprember,2010(b) Financiatcatander(Tentative)

SNo Date

Financial year endinq 31st March 2011

3 Zlq lluarter Resulls and half vearlv results

5 Un or belo.e 30thAoril 20116 AGi/ fo.the period endino 31.03_20i1t:i----_-ii:--i:-i 

-

On or before 30th Seplemdi-0-I-
From 27b September, 201O to 30h September,2010 (Both days inctusive)

(d) Dividend paymentdate:
Due lo deployrnent of funds.rn the business operations ot rhe Company no drvrdend wasrecommended by the Board of Directors ollhe conrpany

lhe Slock Exchange rvtumbar,
The Delhi Stock Exchange Assn. Ltd.

521226
1NE980D01019

(e)

{f)

Listing at Stock Exchanges:

StockCode
BSECode
lSlN numberfo.NSDUCDSL
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6) nrarketprice Dataand ""0"n"'" 
t o'"1T117

MONTH
(RS.)

ij) oistriuutionotequitY
No.of
SharesShareholdrng ol

Nominalvalue (Rs )

r l.to 2500

No. of
Shareholders'

6668 80.058
a 244 {22o

447 5.A47 391b61
:#6-f, 239

-207_!333--

108615
-1*\--iffiffi0q-_-

30001.4000940{)01-50ouu-

77
-372

0 348
1 685
5.887
66 340-=iiffid-65 o 780

r00.00@ 46 -ffi@



t'ansier agents for

daysfromthedate

Crao.y oaShareholders

3335224 40.33il-E nsullons, banK ano Mutuatrunds 9000 u.1PE Aodies CorDorale
E-To,eCn N-ffi;E. OcB-s. Andm

1599328 19:14
133018 t.61
3192126
4264720 100 00

(b) Pattem ot Shareholdins as on 3.t.03.2010 is siven betow:

(k) oematerlisation ofShares & Liquidity:

lhe shares of lhe company arc in computsory dehar segment and are avaitabte for tradinq ,n lhe
depos ory syslem oI bolh Ndlonat Secanlies Depository trm ed and Centrat Depositorv Slrvtces(lndia)limtedAson31'Ntarch20lO.42.r4,ZT0equfysha,esorlhecompanytorminq506Tpercent
orlhe s har e capilal of the company, stand dematerutized.(l) The Company has never issuect any GDRS/ADRS or warrants or any other

convertible instruments.
{m) Location of Plant: 365, tndustriat Esraie, phase

panchkuta (Haryana)_1 3411 3

(n) AddressforCorrespondence: 365, lndustrial Est6le- Phase tt
Panchkula(Haryana) 134113

2. Compliance Certificate frcm Audilors of.the Comp€ny:

To,
The [Iembers of Un,loyat tndustries Limiled.

We nave examined the compliance of conditions ot Corporale covernance by Ms Uniroyat tnduslries
Limiled lortheyearended on 31eMarch,20j0as sliputated in ctause49 ofthJlisti"Slgi;".""iorth"
said Company wiih stock exchange(s):

The compliance ot conditrons of the Coeorate covemance is the responsrbrtty ot the hanaoernenruur Lxamrnaton was trm'ted to_review pocedures and imptemenlation Uereot, aCootejUv tne
uompany ror ensunng lhe UompGnc€ ofthe cond[ionsofthe Corporale Govemsncs. ltis nerthir an
audit nor an expression of opinion on the fnanciat statements olne Company.

ln our opinlon and lo lhe besl of our anformation and according to lhe exptanslions given to us bv theD ecro.s and rhe manasemenr, we cert y rhar rre c"-p",i! r,,* -"ipr,"a il-n iii" i.-.ji,Ji" 
"rUor porale Gover nance as sliputated in the above mentioned dause,{S ot tie Listing agr eement.

We_slale,tha,l no rnveslor gnevance is pending for a penod exc€eding one month against the Compsny
as per re.ord ma'ntarned by lhe ShareTranster cum tnvestorscrievanceCommrne;

We furlher slate that such comptiance is neilher an assurance as lo lhe fLrlurc viability oflhe Company
nor lhe efliciency or effectiveness wilh which the managemenl r,u" 

"oncuJ"J 
iiu in"n" oi tn"Company

Dale: 28'tvtay,2O1o

ForAGPRSSAssociales
Chartered Accounlants

sd/-
(Arut Selh)

F;lm Regn No 006943N
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13.

UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES umrED

Iie Members ot M/s Uniroval lndustries Limited,

Asoerrequirementofclause49otlheListlngagree'nentwiththestockExchanges'themmpanyh€slaiddown'
coi".i.J"a""r t tir" o""rooldireclors and seniormanagemenl

LArvnd l\Iahaian l\Ianaging Dilector oi the comFnv conftrm complrance ot lhe c'ode otconducl bv mvseff ard

ohermembersofthe Boaro or un"aor"ano o.n'oinrianagimeneirsonnetasamrmed by them indrvduallv

For []niroyal lndustdes Limited
sd/-

(Aruind l4ahajan)
Managing Director

Date: 28"MaY,2010

1,1



l.

b
rlESo€.d of Directors

Uiofd lnduslries I imited

I,Anind Mahajan, [,lanaging Director cerlify that:

(a) I have reviewed tinanciar stalemenls and rhe cash ffow sratement for rhe year ended March 3 i ", 2010 andthalrolhebest ot my knowtedgeand betiet.(D These staremenr do rlor conrain anv materiafiy untrue stalement or omil any materiar racr o. containstalements that m'ght be mrsteadinq(ii) I hese sratements rogerher preseni a true and tar v*w or the company's atfairs and are rn comprrance
... wrthexistrngAccountingStandard.appticabietawsandregutations
(o) 

]l^":.:l:",: ll? o::, gr my knowredse.and berrer no rran;dlons enrpred into by rhe company dufins rhe
_ yearwnEn are rrdudutent. r egatorviotativeofthe company scode ofconduct.(c) r accepr responeb v ror estabhshino and marntaining rnl;r nar conrrors tor financiar reporting and haveevaruated rhe eflecriveness or inrern;r conr,or sysrem-s .ilh" ;;;i ft;ils to iilncrar rcpo.rinsand I have discrosed lo rhe audito* and the aui commi'ee, ded;;i;;,;i#"a"iign-o, opu.".". ot*,.ich intemar controts, if any, orwhich I am aware and sr"ps r rri"" r"ii" .ip.op"i:iili"L ,.a'y rn"""deficiencies.
(d) I have indicatedtotheAuditors andAuditCommiteethattherehas been:(i) No change in intemat controts during the year ,(ii) Nochange rn accountrngpoticres du;ng lheyea,
(iii) No instance of rraud or which r have-become aware of and/or the invorvement therein of any of themanagement or any emptoyee of the company.

Daler 28'May,2O1O
For Uniroyal lnduslries Limited

sd/-
(Arvind Mahajan)
Managing Director



UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES TIMITED

t!{W#Wwry8.}dt rmii'1ue
r lndustry Struct r€ and development The woven labels manufacluring unns are capilal inlensive and

has low sales lo fixed capitalassets tatio. I\Iosl of the units in this lndustry are small in size and arc clos€ly held,
Producl is classiied as accessories of apparel manufacturing. V\4lh the advenl ofglobalization and elimination of
quola from lextile secto( there has been aAemendous increase in demand on supplierc to ptovide valuesdded
producls and services. This has rcsulted inlo hoslofopportunities for the lndian textile and garmenl induslry. The
compelition has been mulliplied and risk lactor also increased. Wlh a combinalion offactoG like inherentstrcngth
to deal wilh competition, positive govt. supporl, lowenng of cosls and reforms in dutaes and labout, all cont butes
for boosting exporls that will help the company to enhance its value and increase the protits in the yearc lo come

. Oppo rnities and out look Your company is dependenl on readymade and fashion galment induslry
The market trend of readymade and fashion garmenls $ changiig every year Ehminarion of quoia from lextile
sector leads to an incrcase in exports thereby increasing the opporlunities for the Company. The exporl ol
garments from lndia has increased tremendously as a result of increased dematld for lndian garmenls in lhe
foreign markels-The shoe and toy induslry is also playing a maNelous role in incteasingthe sale ofthecompanys
products. As lhe demand for the fashion/readymade garments, shoes and toys increases year after year. your
company with lhe lalesl lhkd generation Slate oflhe arl impofted international label manufacluring machine in
place, isableto reapthe benentsofgrowang marke{s in lndiaandabroad

. Threats, Risks and concems: The major threal to lhe company's busaness is the existence of large
number of conventional looms in the unorganzed seclor, wlridr paoduce low quality lab€ls, Being cheap in cosl,
they cause slrain on the ma*eting and pricing polic-y of the Company.lncrease in inteaesl rale woddwide, chances
of slow down of lhe world economy, Fluctuations in nalional and inlernalional market, increasing cosl of debt
collection and bad debtsaremain risk and concems lo the company in its smoothfunction'ng.

+ lnternal Conhol Systems and theiradequacy: The company has elfeclive system ofaccounting and
administrative conlrols which ensures lhal all assets are safeguarded and protected against loss from
unaulhorized use or disposilion. The Company has well defined otganizalional slructure.with clear funclion8l
aulhority limils fo. approvals of allt€nsactions. The company has slrong reporting syslem, which evaluate and
forewams the management on issues related lo compliances. The performance of lhe company is €gula y
teviewed bythe Board of Diectors to ensure lhat it is p.ecise keeping with lhe ove.allcolporale policy and in line
wilh pre-set objectives.

+ DiEcussion on financial performanc€ with resp€ct to opeBtional performance: Akeadydiscussed
rn Drrectors Reporl

i Human Resources/ lndustrial Relations The company has a well-designed Human Resource Policy,
wtiich is capable lo meet the aspiration of the employees as well as th€ organisalion Continuous lraining and
othe. development proglammes are conducted round the year. The company lreals the people as the most
valuable assel and has a structurcd syslem of pedormance appraisal and career developmenl.

+ About the company: The Company is engaged in lhe business of manufacturing of computerized
l'{oven Labels and N arrcw Fabrics in "Taffela' & "Satin weaves with c€pabilities of weaving upto eighl colouls in
the weft The company meets the demands of garment manufacturers and expoderc, shoe industry and toy
industry. lt has a good number of cuslomerc in lndia and abrcad.
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(PuFuantto Section 217 ofthe Coln panies Act, 1956)

ire inherenl slrength

oitt'".o.pany s

llElremtrers
ttimyal lnduskies Limited,

Y(rr dircctors have great pleasure in presenting their lTbAnnuat Report on the business and operations of your
cdnpany togelher wilh Audited Stralemenl ol Accounts of the company for the Financiat yea. ended 31" lvtarch,
2010 and the Auditols Repod thereon.

(Rs. ln lacs)

yed after Year, Your

existence of large
Being cieap in cost,

ng cost of debt

againsl loss fiom
with clear tunclional
. which evaluale and
company is regularly

uous training and

uplo eight colourc in
$o€ industry and toy

Sales and income from opemtions increased from Rs. 928.46 tacs to Rs. 1048.67 lacs lhersby registering an
incrcase of 12 95%. Proft afler tax increased from Rs. 0 39 tacs to Rs. 154.59 tacs due to hiqh;, turnover and
share of profls eamed received from Uniroyal Builders and Developers Consotidated totat inco;e increased from
Rs. 3174.53 lacs to Rs. 4001 .69 lacs a.e an increase of26.05%.

Company is implementing an expansion project with an ouuay of Rs. 640 tacs. prqecl has been fnanced by i/ay of
lelm loan of Rs. 4€0 lacs by our exisiing bankers State Bani of tndi€ Margin req'uiremenl has been nret ihrorigtr
internalaccruals. Enhanced c€pacity is likely to come into operation by end of second quarler oflhis fiscat ZO1 0 i1 .
Company expects to do better both in terms oflurnover and prcftability in the curent ye;r

Shares ofyourcompany a€ listed on The Stock Exchange l\,lumb6iand Delhi. your compsny is egutar in paying
annuallisting feestolhe concerned stockexchanges. There was no change in Authorjsed/paid up capitatdu'rin;
the year

17

Ended Ended Ended
31 03 tO 31 03 0C 31 03 10

Sales/lnmmcfi6m inrhri.n. 3840_76 3134 20 1048.67 928 46
Oth.rn.pralind lnmmF 160 93 154 3a

3171.l3 960 59
2494 rlq

114 96 113.42 72 59 45.66
Gross Profil afler interesl but

350 57 336 65
149 90 153 02 149.34
16 72 11 27

1220 'tl 85

.1e 359 35C
'Defened Tax Liabilitv t3 53) 0.62\
Net Prolll 159.76 3.52 154 59 0.39

00(} 000 0.00 oo0
Carrierl to B.lan.F Shr.t 154 59
Paid uD eauiiv share.roital 426.47 426 A7 426.87 426 a7
leserves& Sur9lus 253.20 93 44 245 25 90.67



UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES TIMITED
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TheBoardconsislsofExeculiveandNon-executiveDirectorsincludingindependentDirectorswhohavevaded
exp€rience in different discrptines of corporale lunctioning

MlAkhitMahaian'Nlt'AbhavMahaEnandl/f'KKMatikwouldrelirebymlationasdirectorsoflhecompanyalthe
ii,'it'ii'i i"s A-;"""l c".",airvleeli;s and beins etisiblethev offered themselves ror re appointmentasdirecrotsol

The Board rccomm€ndslhe appointmentof lltr AkhitMahajan['lr Abhay Mahajan €nd Mr K K Mal'k as dkectors

ofthe mmpany liable to relire by rotation

The tenurc of Mrs. Rashmi Mahajan as Execulve Dlrcclor ot the cornpany expked on 30 06 2O1O She was again

,e anminled as Executive Drreclot ollhe companvwe l0l 04 2010 rn ihe Board Me€ling held on 15 03 2010

;;#;il";Gilrea lo ir'e aop.ovaror ni snareholders bv wav ot Special Resolulion rn lhe Annual ceneral

ii;;il;-il;;;; i"tti;;forcbei;b pbced beforc the sharehoiderc in rhe rorthcomrns AnnuarGenerar I\Ieerins

The salarv of M r AMnd Mahalan Manaqinq Director of the company was enhan€ed fom 01 04 2010 in the Board

ni""ri"" ri"ro." ii o: zbrrj. rn" t"i*i" rs subiect to lhe approval or lhe shareholders bv wav ol sp€dal

n._*r,,i." i" ri" nnruar Cenerat Meetins The sa;e is lherefore berng ptaced b€tore lhe sharehoJders in lhe

forthcomingAntual General lvleeting

i*w,{w-s'
The noles on Accounls refered in the Auditols Repo.t are self explanalory and lhereforo do not call for any further

M/SAGPRs&Associates,charteredAccounlants'arethep.esentAudorsofthecompanyPursuanltoseclion
ii+ oftt'" comoa.e" lc{, i956, thev would retre as audiloG at the todhciomng I f Annual Genetal wleelrng of

lhe company. B;ing eligible they have offered lhemselves lor re appointrnent

The Board recommends lheir re appointmenl as auditors oflhe cornp€ny for lhe financialyear 2010-1 1

YourdircclorsreaffirmtheircontinuedcommitmentlothehighstandadsofcorporaleGovemanceYourcompgny
t.-v t.r'*"i i. .aim.i"ino and mplemenling the Corporate Govemance Ptactices prescribed by SEal and

aauie +g ot th. fisl'ng ngr;ement ;ilh the Siock Exchanges- A delailed reporl on compliance of CorpoEte

Oovemance *A man"igu;enfs discussion and analvsis as stipulaled n Clause49 of ihe lisling agreement is

.-,rcr.!ia ino roi." p"rirfihis rcport. tn tine with the ssrd provisions, the company has oblained a (=diric€re from

lhe audilors oflhe company, v,/fiich isannexed and fotms partoflhis.epodw
Asrequiredunderclause49oftheLislingAEeementwiththeStockExchanges.ManagementDiscussionand
Analysis Reporl is appended to lhe Anntral rcport

Managemenl Discussion andAnalysis Repod as requircd under clause 49 of the Lisling agreementwiihihc slock

exdEnges lorms a part oflhis Dircclots' Report

t8
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10 Shewasagain
on 15.03.2010

GeneralMeeling

.2010in the Boad

General Meeling of

by SEBI and
ol CorpoEte

lstng agreemenl is

Discussion and
Daled: 28 05.2010

tlriE the year under repon, none of the emptoye-es was in receipl of remuneralion exceeding lhe timitsFs.ribed unde, secrbn 2r7(2A) or rhe compa;iea Act 1es6 rcad;iit Com;;;i"" ip,irJ,i.,iJ'o 
"n,pr.v*"iRles 1975as amen.t..l

allEil€trsE*W,gx &, Erir{glp.6**r€&t!9ir
gy.l!-ol lhe 

Comeanies (Disctosure ot partrcutars in the Reporl ot the Board ot Dkeclors) Rures. 1988, the
txnrcubrs or energv conservalion and lechnotogy absopnon arc eqctosed hefewilh as an;exur€ A tomingi*gral parl ofthis Directors' Reporl.

relsF.El*ffirf,YextiEli&
PuGUanl lo section 21 7 (2AA) of the Companies Act, 1956, it ishereby stated

o
(iD

(iiD

(iv)

@!!sL atto.n{Dusfft &lREl:{lltoNs
The lndustiar rer'tions continued to be cordial. The Drecrors thank afl the emproy€es rortheir since.e efforrs,aclive nvolvement and devoted services rendered at atr tevets

{c.*&q4!!&&$ENr

^The.Board 
oi.Dir ectors wish lo ptace on record the efforls and dedicated services extended by the emptoyees 6ta[ levels and rhe support received at a times trom customers. supptiers. agents. and generat;ubfic and lior therconfi dence reposed rn lhe manaqement

Your Directors are also grateful to lhe centreaand stale GovemmentAulhonties and companv's Banr*r$ ror lheircnntinued assistance and support. The Directors arso express lheirsrnc€re thanksto aiir.h; srr-aretrotoers tor ttreconlanued supportandtrustlheyhave reposed in theman;gernent

Thal in the prepaElion oflhe annuat accounls, the ippticabte accounting standa.ds have been
Iollowed along wdh proper e)(planalion retating to malerdt departu,es.
Thatlhe dtrectors have selecledsuch accounlng poticiesa;d apptied themconesten[v and made
,udgmenrs and estimates lhalare reasonabte and prudent soas to give a lrue and tair vlew ot lhe
stale of affairs of lhe company at rhe end ot lhe tinanciat year ani of rhe profr 

""A 
r"i" 

"r 
ir,"

companyiorlhal pedod
Thal lhe drreclors havelaken pmperand sutficientcare forthe maintenanc€ of adeauate accounrind
records rn accordance with the provisions ot the Companies act for satequadm" lh.;"-;i;;il;;
company and lor pr€venting and detectng haud and other rregutanles. - -
Thal lhedkeclors have p,epared the anntst accounts on a goi;g mncem basis

For ancl on behalf ofthe Board
sd/

(Arvind [,4ahajan)
lVanaging Direclor

l9



UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES TIMITED

2009-10 2008 09

?. coal (specify Quality and where used)

l.Electricity

(a) Purchased Unit

Rate/Unit
(b) Own Generation
(i) ThroghDieselGeneralor

Unit
lJnits Per Llr of Diesel
Cosl./Unil

(ii) Though Steam Turbine

OuantityOonnes)
IotalCosl
Average Rate

3. FumanceOil
Quantily (K.Ltr.)
TotalAmount
Average Rale

4.Others lnternal Generation
(PleaseGive Details)
Ouantity
TotalCosl

11,22,720U;Ks
Rs.52,59,558
Rs.4.68

3,12,480Uni1s
2.ao
Rs. 11.26
NIL

11,74,737 Unils
Rs.53,44,523
Rs. 4.55

2,39,680Units
2.80
Rs.11.60
NIL

,ryvoven Lables((in Pieces) 1 650.24 lacs

NIL
NIL
NIL

8.70UnitY1000pcs

NIL
NIL
NIL

NIL
NIL
NIL

NIL
NIL
NIL

NIL
NIL
NIL

r NtL
NIL
NIL

Electricily None
Furnanc€Oil N.A.
Coal N-A.
(Specify Ouality)
Otherc{Specify) N.A.

1632.20|acs
8.70lJniV100Opcs

Not applicable because the compaoy has neither enlered inlo any collabration wilh the foreign or
domestic company nor il has spent any amount on res€rch and development,

Partiq.rlars Standards (if any) CunentYear PreviousYear
200c-10 2004-09



1,74,737
53,44,523
4.55

L
LNI

680lJnils

't1.60

lacs
0O0 pcs

nth lho foreign or

I

2

Liivities .elattng to export initiative taken to increase exporE, devetoprnent of new exponr.rteb for products and services and export plans.

TlE company is continuousty exptoring avenues to increase expods lo different countries.

Total fo.eignexchange dealins

CIF value of imporls/consumbales
CIF value of imports/capital goods
Expenditure in foreign Currency
Earning in torcigricurency

CurrentYear
200910

{Rs.)

' 30,27,980
NIL
6,00,341
14,22,891

PreviousYear
2008-09

(Rs.)

4,36,975
NIL
8.97,365
10.29.864



UNI ROYAL I N DUSTRI ES TIII|IITED

yearended on lhatdateannexed lherelo. Thes€ financjal statements are the responsibilily of the Compa

To

The Members,
lJniroyal lndustries Limited.
We have audited the attached Aabnce Sheet of UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES Llll4lTED as at 31st March,2010,
Profit and Loss Account of lhe company for the year ended on that date ancl the Cash Flow Statemenl for

management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these flnancial statements based on our audit,
We conducted our audit in accordancewith auditing standards generally accepted in lndia. Those Standads
require thal we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financid
statements are free of mate.ial misstatement. An audit includes examining. on a test basis. evidence supporling
the amounts and disclosures in lhe financial slalemenls. An audit also includes assessing the accounting
principles used and significant estimates made by management, as wetl as eveluating the overall financial
statement presentation. We believe that our audil provides a reasonable basis forouropinion.

1. As requircd by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2003 issued by the Cenlral Govemmentof
lndia in terms of Sub-Section 4A of Seclion 227 of the Companies Acl, 1956, we enclose in lhe
Annexure a statement on the matters specified in Paragraph 4 and 5 of the said older On the basis ot
such checks of lhe books and records of the Company as we considered appropriate and the
information and explanations given to us during the cource ofoul audit.
Further to our comments in the annexure refefied to above, we report thatl

2- We have obtained all lhe informalion and explanations which to the best of ou r knowledge and belief
were necessary for the purpose ofouraudit.

3. In ouropinion, proper books of accounts as required by law have been keptby the company so far
:s appears f.om our exa minalion of such books and proper retums adequate for the purposes of our
audithave been received from the branches notvisited by us.

4, The Balance Sheel and lhe Profitand LossAccount and Cash Flow Statement refeffed to in this reporl
are in agreement wilh lhe books ol accounts.

5. ln our opinion, lhe Balance Sheet and the Profil and Loss Account a nd Cash F low Statement refered
to in t s report compv r.!i0t the accounling sbndards refefied tc in seclion 211 (3c) oflhe companiesAft, 1 956

6. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors of the company as on [/arch 31 ,

2010 and taken on record by the Board of Directors ofthe company, we repod that none oflhe dircc-lor
is disqualilied as on 31j l\,4arch 2010 frdh being appointed as a directorofthe company under clause
(g) of sub section (1) of Section 274 ofthe Companies, 1956.

7 ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
said Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss account read logether with notes there on in Schedule U ,

give the information required by the CompaniesAct, 1956 in the manner so required and giv€ a true
and fair view an conformaty with the accounting p nciples generally accepted in lndia:-

a) in so far as it relates to lhe Balance Sheetofthe state of affairc of the Company as at 3'lstMarch,
2010 and

b) in so far as it relales to the Profit and LossAccount ofthe'profils ofthe Companyforthe yearended
onthatdate.

c) in the case of the cesh flow statement, of lhe cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Dated: May28,2010
AG P R S &ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants.

sd/-
Atul SeUr
Partnel
Firm Rsgn. t{o. 006943N



sl March,2010, the
Statement for the
of the Company's

Those Standads
the financial

evrdence supporting
the accounting

the overall financial

order, On the basis of
appropriate and the

tnowledge and belief

lhe company so lar
the purposes of our

!o in this repod

c.rnpaniesAcl, 1 956.
ny as on March 31 ,

given lo us, the
on in Schedule'U ,

and give atrue
lndia:-

as at 3lstMarch,

ended on thal date.

s & AssoctATEs

No-006943N

llth tHnnl nsort
200t-20r0

-nnE

c)

(.i) a)

(jii) a)

b)

Retuned to in paragraph 1 ofour reportofeven date.
a .D Tlte company records showng tu parlicutars inctuding the quantitative deta,ts oj Fixed Assets

r€qu,res updation. There a.e some vehictes in name ofdirector and erstwhite company i e Sjdhartha
Tenibs ll,lls Limitedwhich was subsequenly merged with the company. These vehicteshave not yel
been transfeffed in the name ofcompany

b) As explained to us that the management has verified the major fixed assets of the company in a
phased manner, designed to cover a assets over a penod ol three years, whtch tn our opinion is
reasonable having regard to lhe sizeofthe compani and nature olits assers No matenat ctiscrepancies
were noticed on such veification.

b)

c)

As perthe information and exptanations given lo us no substantialpart ofthe fixed assets have ireen
disposed off during lhe year, which affect the abit{y ofthe company to conlinue as a going concern.

The stock of Finished coods, Stores, Spare parts and Raw Materialyang in rhe factory (otherlhan
stock in Aansit) have been Physicaly verified by the management cturing /at the year_end tn our
opinion and according to information and exptanations given touslhe freque;cy of phisicat verificrlion

ln our opinion and according to the informatron and exptanations given to us, the procedurcs ofthe
physrca I verilication of stock fottowect by the managementare reasonabte and adequate in retation to
lhe slle ofthe company aad tlte natLre ot rls busrless

ln our opinion and according to the informatjon and exptanations given to us thecompany ls maintarnrng
proper records ofrts inventoriesand the discrepancies notic€d on such physicat verifi;aton between
the physicaland book slock were nol materialand have been adequatettdeatt with in the books of
accounts

The company had acceplect deFbsits from e'even persons covered in register majntained und€.
section 301 of the Companies Act, 1956 The rnaximum amounl invotved ;unng the year was Rs
200 66 lacs and the yea. end balance of toans taken from such parlies was R". lOO.gl A"".
ln our opinton and according to the intormation and exptanations given to us lhe rate o, interesl aod
other lems and conditions on which loans have been taken from / granted ro companies frrms or
other p€rties listed in the.egisler marntained under section 301 ofthe CompaniesA;t. 1956 are not
prime facie prejudicialto the interests ofthe company

The company is regutar in repaying the principat amounts as stiputated and has been regrjtar in lhe
payment of rnterest The pa'ties have repaid the principat amounts as strpulated a nd ;ave been
regular rr lhF paymeqt ot rnterest

As per the information and explanalions given lo Ljs there rs no overdue toan amount taken irom or
grant€d tocompanies firms orolher parties tisted in tbe regrster maintained under s€ctron 301 ot the
Companres Act. 1956

'n 
our opinion, and acco.ding to the tnformation and explanations gNen to us, there are adequale

interna I conkol procedu res commensurate w,lh the size ofthe company and the nature ofits bustrEss

iv)

c)

d)
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UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED'
with regard to lhe purchases ollnventories Fixed Assets and for ihe Sale of goods Duringthe

.i""ii'rait, *" n""" *t observed any continuing failure to correct major weaknesses in the

(v) a) According to the information and explanalion s given to us, we are of the opinion ihatlhe ttansactiont
''' -' 

it'"i "t"alJ 
t" ue entered in the register mainiajned in pursuance of section 301 orthe Companies

Aci. '1956 have been so entered

b) ln our opinion aod according to rhe informaiion and explanations given to us' therc are transactions
' 

made in pursuance of conlracls or anangements entered ln the regrster maintalned Llnder section

loioitn! totnp"n,"",qa 1956 which a; exceeding the value o{ Rs 5lacs €nd these lransactions

have madeat p;ice which are reasonable having regirclto the prevailing market price atlhe relevant

trme.

ivi\ tn our oornron a nd acco rotnq to rnformation and expla nations grven to us, tire compa ny has com phed

*'t"n in,ip,""i.,""" 
"r 

*dion 58A and 58AA of the Companies Act l9s6 and lhe Companies

iq"""plil" .t-o.p*O nules 1975 wrth regard to lhe deposits accepted trom Ihe public As p3r

inro."i"iion gi'.n io us, no oraer nas oeen-passed bv the companv Law Board which requires

compliance bY the comPanY

(vii) The company has its own internal audit system which in our opinion is commensurate with its siz€

and nature of the business

(viii)

(ix) a)

b)

c)

ln our opinion and according to infofinalion and explanations given to us Central Govemment h* not

i..""rii"j ." tt""r""" .f-cost recoros under ctause (d) of sub-section (1) of seciion 209 ot the a'-l

The company is regular in depositing wiih approp ale aulhonties the undrspuled slatulory dues'

including i'roviAent f=unO,lnvestor Education and Protectron Fund, Employees $ate lnsurance lncome

i"i. s"rl"r"", w""rt, r"", custom Duty, Excise Duly, cess and other matenat starutory dues apprr€bre

to it

According to the information and exptanations given to us' no undisputed amounts payable ln respect

.ir"i..J i"", srr"" r*, wealth TaN custo; Duty Excise Dutv & cess were in arrears as tt 31n

lrarch, 2010 for a period of more lhan six months from the date they become payable

According to information and explanations given to us lheduesoflncomeTax Sales Tax' Wealth Tat

Cr"torn drry, cess, e"cise Duly 8 Service Taxwhich have not been deposiled on account of disputes

SLNq Name ofthe Stdtute
1 Puniab Sales Tax Act

Natureofdues Amt. Rs. in Lacs Forum where disDute is Dendrnq

saleTax Demand 56 65 DETo (Appeals) Palia a

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

ln our opinion, the accumulated losses ofthe company are not more than finy percentofitsnelworth

if'e 
"o.pany 

f'as not incurred cash losses during the financial year covered by our audit and the

immediately preceding f ancial year.

ln our opinion and according to the information and explanalions given to us thecomp€ny has not

auf*ftJ ln r"p"Vln"nt of d;s to lhe banks or f nancial institutions There are no debenlures issued

The company has not granted loans and advances on the basis of lhe secu ty by way of pledge of

Share. Debeniures and other Securilies



Duringthecours€
in the intemal

of the Companies

pnce al lhe relevant

has complied
and the Companies

stalulory dues,
lnsurance, lncome

due!applicable

payable in respect
n arrears as at 31r

Tax, Weallh Tax.
ac€ount of disputes

by !€y of pledge of

llstnlI;r
29it-2ttFT lrqrroprnron, rne company," 6tffi

Fovrsrons oi clause 4(xfil orlhe companies relllidti/ 
mutual^benef lund / so"'ety rr'et"toEl.

cdnpany. _ ' r" _J \^uorlors Heporr) orde' 2003 are nol apphcable to lhe

tr our opinion the company rs not cteatrno in

trt*H ltrt#i?" ;i:ilHHJ:, ff l"':"..if", :i,i,J z.ffi ::,, jf ;j;,,fl,"ff 
"il%",:F;

houropnion, the tems and cond(ionson wh
our"s rio'n oanrs o' i'na-n i,l;ilil; ;:::,T-llllv havesrven su'ranrees ror roans tak",', bvnor preludictalo the rnteresl ofthe company

ln ouropinion, the term toans have been apptied forJhe purpose forwhjch they were raised.
According to informatron and exptanatton otve
sneer and cash frow starement ot tne como.nu llo us and on an overall examination or the b.rance
been used for rons re;j";;;;;;"*"'"'"'*" report that no rund raised on shortler'n basis have

Accordrng to intormation and exptanat,ons orv,
attotment-or snares ro the pJnr"e5;;:";;#;-"1^!.'" rhe companv has nor made anv prererenr,ar
o, rne uompanres Acr. 1 956 res cover ed in regisler maintarned unde; sectrcn 30 1

According to rntormatron and exptanalrons orve
ttre compiny nas not rssue;il;;;i,,;=1*" t"s dudns rhe penod covered bv our audir reporr,

According to rnformatron and erplanalions oive
rne company has not made anv oubtic issr; 

nlous during the period covered by our audat report,

Accordrng to hformatjon and exptanations qiven to,,orceo or reported durrnq the course ofour ;udrt.

Place : Panchkuta.
oated: iitay 20,2010

.F

:t

6')
oarl

ontr'l

0d)

Fd

(m)
us, no fraud on or by the company has been

AG P R S & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accou.tants,

sd/-
AtulSeth
Partner
Firm Regn, No. 006943



UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES TIMITED

Schedule 31st March, 2010 31st March, 200s

SOURCESOF FUNDS,1. SHARE HOLDERS FUND

(a) Share Capital
(b) Reserves & Surplus

Tolal Rs

2. LOAN FUND
(a.) Secured Loans
(b) Unsecured Loans

DEFERRED TAX LIABIUTY(ASSEI)

a2687200
24525172

1fr1-tzztz

49a9772
r e6qt:gg

82687200
9066655

91753s55

50587645
2A337322

62A31171
-164s7s46

70924967

-16897590
Grand Total Rs

APPUCANON OF FUNDS

I. FIXEDASSETS

186501089

23336S603
1055S1069
727778s34

1850000
12962853i

28311292

a840112
28461105
4652911
2611445
7981769

179576412

222817657
90289125

r3252-s2BE32

816131
qq463

23094017

8502540
17794344
5250352
2603860
6611976

E

Gross Block

Nel Block
Capital Wotk in Progress

2. INVESTMENTS F

3. CURRENTASSETS, LOANSANDADVANCES
(a.) lnventones G

iu.i suno," o"oto,' H

ic.) Cash and Bank Balances I

(d.) Othet Currenl Assels J

(€.) Loans & Advances K

L6s: cuRRENT LIABILITIES AND PROMSItNS

(a) Liabilities
(b) Provisions

N€t Current Assets Rs.
Grand Total Rs
Notes to Accounts

{a.)
(b.)
(c.)

(d.)

Dale 28thMay2010

52547342

18950333
5038746

23989079- 28558263
l86m1os,

U
sd/-

(ARV]ND MAIAJAN)
Managing Dnedot

As per our attached repon of even date
AGPRSSAssociates
Chadered Accountanls

sd/-
AlulSelh

Fim Regn No 0m9€N

L
It4

40763072

14264867
3360473

17625340
nfr7n

1r95764.2

sdt
(AKHIL MAHfuAN)



31st March. 2009

a26a7200
s6655

9't753855

50547645
20337322

70024967

-16a97sgo179576412

133344663

222417657

_gq?qq?l
132524532

a16131

230+1017

8502 0
17754344
5250352
2603860
6611976

10763D72

14264867
336M73

17625340
nBn32

179576412

sd/_

Erecdive Di€dor

rmdrtrt
20u-

kliculars Schedule 31st March,20tO 31sl l\rarch, 2009ET
S*s o, Products (Gross)
S- d Products (NeD
(IlE lncome
lEease-(Decrease) in Stock
kad Rs.

EXPEXT)IruRE
llanufacturing Expenses
Adninistrative & Othe. Expenses
Se[ing E Dislribution Expenses
Totrl Rs.

92846130
92S46G0

3212997
(5409194)

_9q64eq

38825040
24299925
3314831

66439796
24210137
8566314

15643823
14937718

706105

447110

_ (25952)
1127263

(359292)
(455700)

(1185000)

s11587- 38TS
(7505261)

0
q

(7466403)

0.00
0.00

826A720
826a720

sd/_
Akhil [,4ahajan

Executive Director

o

o

T

104866810
I04866-6lo

15437922
(139120)

12016561-

Profit before Interesl & Deprecratron
Frranciat Expenses S
Proft before Depreciation

ProfU(Loss) for the year before taxation
Pnor Penod Adjustment - tncome / tExDensel
Dep.eciation
Olhers
Protiv(Loss) before raxation

Provision for tax in eanier years
Provlsion for Fringe BeneJit Tax
Provision for taxation
Defened Tax Adiustmenl - Cunent year

Protil / {Loss) Brought Forward
Dividend hlerirn & Finat
Tax on Dividend
Profi and Loss account caffi€d over

48919567
26794525

352742a
79241520
40924092

7258956
33665136

,1!!S19!{
18363192

0
0

1836319t

(e3719)
(0)

(3251000)
44N44

-1s4=5887-

(7466403)
0

_i
7992114

Notes to Accounts u
Eaming Pe. Share
Basic Rs persha.e

Dituled 1a7

Number ot Shares used rn compulrng eaminq per shareaasic
Dituted 8268720

8268720
As per our Attached repo.t of even date

AGPRS&Associales
Charlered Accountanls
sd/-
AlulSelh

Fitm Regn. No. 006943N

sd/,

Managing Director

Date:28th [Iay 2010



UNIR.OYAL INDUSTRIES ufirfiED
31siMarch,2010 31stMarch,2009

Aulhorbed CaPital
1 .05.00,000 Equfy Shares of Rs 1 0/- each

keued. Sub6cribed And Paid UpCapital

62.68.i20 (Previor.Js vear-82 68,720) Equitv

shares of Rs 1Ol each
-22.33,200 Shares or Rs 101each fully pard up

h.ve been allotted pursuant lo a scheme ol

n.rfg"#* *nh"rt p"yments being received in cash

Tobl Rs.

Opening balance
Addition during the Year
Securilies Premium Account
Prcft and Loss Account
TotalRs.

(a) Tertn Loans
ForPlant& achinsrY
- From State Bank of lndia

s""ureO tv mottgag. ot r'nmovable & moveable

p.p"rrl"'u"rn p;e*"t 
"1d 

luture and personal

guaranlees of the ive dkectors

- From lclclLtd
Cars

Car - Logan

- From State Bank oflndia
Securecl bv wav offirsl charge on deblors arrsrnq

i"i"it*ai t'"i"".ti.". a slocks of raw marerials

iia 
"on-tu*"oa.tot"" "locks 

rn process llnrshed

;oods and pacLing male|als and by way ol cnarge

;n the immovable assets of the company ano

105000000 105000000

-iosoooood 

lo5oooooo

82687200 82687200

a26a7204 82687200

16383058
0

150000
7992114

2i5251-2

3980379

391731

19200942

16383058
0

1s0000

,1146619!l
9066655

20416720 25996724

secured bY way ofhypothecation of

- From Tata Capital
Secured bY way ofhyPothecation of

(b) cash Cr€dit

personal guaEntees of five direitors
439A9172

3725740 3169167
15115659 17€!l5q
rgorr:gg 20337322

5592624

482686

18515611

50587645

Deposits From Directors

TotalRs.

20
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UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES [IMITED
31stMarch, ?010 3lstMarch, 2009

LONGTERiI
1. IN SHARES(OTHERTHEN TMDE)
Quobd
2. IN SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES (TTAdE)

Unquoted
16,50.000 Equily Shares of Rs. 101 each fully paid up in

A M Texliles & Knitwears Ltd
3.1}{ MUTUALFUND {Non Trading)
Unquoted
4. INVESTMENTS lN IMMOVABLE PROPERTY {Non Trading)
Flat at Baddi
5. IXVESTMENTS ll,l ASSOCIATED FlRtils (Non Trading)

Uniroyal Builders & Developerc
Uniroyal Builders & Ptomoters
TotalRs-

1510404

16500000

0

0

10003888
300000

28314292

1510404

16500000

1000000

1375000

240B613
300000

23094nT7

7088699
655250
216913

0
49647

447394
59700
21477

(As prepared, valued & cedified
managemenl)
1. Stock in Trade

(b) Semi Finished Products
(c ) Finished Goods
(d) Labels Trading
2- Packing Materials
3. Slores & Spares

5. P.intlng & Stalioiery
Total Rs.

7517623
413000
177395
142748
a3214

s5s922
109792
36458

88401',l2

1a47417 5A42726
26613688 11951618
28461105 17794344

4414t3 508838
4211498 4741514

4652911 4250352

bylhe

8502540

(Unconfirmed and unsecured but considered gtbd)
Due for over six months
Others

ffi-EilF-*mm
(a) Cash/lmprest Balance
(b) Bank Balance
wilh schedule banks
TotalR9.

Claim UnderTechnology ljp gradalion Fund Scheme {TUFS)
lnteresl Receivable

Duly DEwback Receivable
Tala Capital Ltd
Quantaty Discounl and Rale Diffetence Receivable
Total Rs

1681322
786141
8.4'502
70000

0
9480

0
-'?511445

1533026
977810

35105
22000
26440
9079

0
2603860



3lstMarch,2010 3lst MarEh, 2OOg

recoverable in cash or in kind or vatue to be rcceived
IFtr€sfor
-*paes/Expenses
-st
- Galtal Goods
h.faid Expenses
Ir lncome Tax Department
brities E Oeposils wilh Government
{lterlrnenls & Other Agencies
Ed Rs.

-Goods/Expenses
{)dlers
OfEr Laabililies
Epenses Payabte
TotalRs.

ftovision for GEluity
Provision for Taxalion

-Fdng€ Benelit Tax
TotalRs.

'1277948

371500
564200
464312

3248585

107606
188941

859815
465602

2907113
- 20sr899

2204862
14264A67

469776
1245997

1185000
455700

3360473

2055224

7981769 6611976

12184532 8139533
32s432 -)92!5172970076 2895955

3466293
18950333

818514
969232

3251000

5038746

Sales
Tolal Rs.

Otier lncome
Total Rs

1{X8668.10 92846130
104866810 92846130

15437922
'15437dE

3212997
3212997

Semi Finished coods
Traded Goods
Tolal Rs
Opening Stocft
Finished Goods
Semi Finished Goods
T.aded Goods
Total Rs.
lncrease, (Decrease)

177395
413000
14270a
733103

216973
655250

0
872223

216573
655250

472223
(139120)

653877
661750

4S65790
6281417

(5t0s194)

31

Provasion for Leave Encashment



@uNrRontw

Raw Mat€rirl Consumed
Opening Slock

Less; Closing Slock

Purchase of Traded Goods

Stores & Spares Consumed

Repairs ' Plant & Machinery
Repairs- Building & Otherc

Other IVanuf acturing ExPenses
Tolal Rs.

Sala.ies, Wages & Bonus
Contnbution to Provident & Other Funds

Retirement Benefits
Workmen 8 Staff Welfare Expenses

Directols Remuneration
Rates & Taxes

auditoas RemUneralion
Travelling & Conveyance

Directols Travelling
- Otheis Travelling
Other Adminislralive ExPenses
Total Rs.

31st March,2010 31stMarch.2009

6650402
19000611

!108rq99)
_ ]8iq4l-1-

8634724
1917868
8105095

846583
153366
605090

_!88?5040,

10780669
941732
154824
37t083
446000

5171320
99350

431520
54946

715033
601338

4446106,n@
218666

3671875
2197685
222ASAO
2574o8

8566314

1670858
10011

861929
638776
133257

33t4s:r

Bank Charqes
lnlerest

- Wo*ing Capilal
- Others
Hedging P.emium
Total Rs.

Freight & Fonvarding
Advertisement & Publicity
Packang Expenses
Discount & Commission

Total Rs.

7088699
20461263
17517623)--aom233t

- 12387950
5116455
a729534
1567044

187679
898566

48919567

11386280
1019868
1112?OO

609823
358000

6018008
61387

306790
59286

1507438
560747

3794698
fr94525

363301

2563148
1765772
2143235

423500

. 7258956

1AA7152
6936

1139692
389700
103948

-5s214n



ACCOTJNTS

rl

DDdJ}MNG STANDARDSCO PLIANCEq.brn ol Accounting

I Financial sEtements are oreDared u nder the }listorical cost convention, in accordance withAccounting. Sandards apptlcabte in tndia on a going concern basisl, I he Company fo ows the mercantrte svsiem
accruat basis. I of accounting and recognises income and expendilure on

hontorics

0 R€w Materiats, Stores andSparesand packing Matenats are vatued atcost-) Finished soods. Traded coods an.r semFfinis;"a g""c" 
"r" ""rJJ];iil-, or .o"ro, .a*"r 

"rrreiit) White delermining the cost. the djrecl mateftatco"t," 
""",g""J;-h..b"ii" oi*Jgit"o 

"u","g" 
*"rand the convercion cost is detemined on theia"a J"v-ii"."it 

"rr"JJ."t,o,nli,lii","o," 
0,,"0 

"no
vadable production overheads anct rhe elem-ent of e*r""a"ri,, t" "*.ro"i'*ffi tie'rlvrseo nccounting- _- Standards (AS 2) ,Vatuatjon 

ot inventories .issued 
by the tcit.C Fixed Assets & Depreciation

i) Fixed Assets are stated at cost tess deprectatron/amortisalion.
fl) cos! or major civit wor k s reourred for ntant I m€chinery sLrppon, rs caprtatisecl as ptant& llechrneryr) tn c-ase_of new projecls rnciud,ns major expansion r,u,"rjtea ioent,ijoL- lii"i-"." u*" in,u,"",o,oorrowngs ro, specific proJect emproyees r."r"t"a 

"rp"n".". 
ti.u"iiiniu-"p-fiJ"."l,ii", run 

"o"t. "na
omer preoperattve expenses etc uplo its commiss,6nrn^ "."..^,,-;^,j 

-- .'.
rv, caprtatAssers under erecrron/insta,tat,on are reflected i^ir,"- i-Jr""l!-in."t 

"s 
,Cap'l5t 

Work in
Depr€ciation

I The Company has prcvided deDrecrariol
xlv of the companies Act 1 956. 

n on the shaight line method as per the provisions of schedule
vt) Deprectatjon has been Drovided in rcspect of,rdinon to/deteions ftom FrxeclAss€ts, on prorata

- . bas's.wth reterence to the date ofaddition / detetion ottne ass"t" -....^""^"*
.1, Accounting foreffects ofchanges in foreign exchange rates.

a. Iransaction denominated,n foreton cur

"r 
fe time of tf,e ii"nslit".- 

,-, !ivi i wuirencres are norma y recorded at theexchange rate prevaiting
O 

5^rl^.lO_ 
t:T"l *lfncy denorninated trabrlitres and recervabte are rranstated at year end mariet. - exchange €tes the dfference berng cha rgedi", uoituc ro ,"u"^r. "iJr.; 

-"*" * t.
el Accounting torcovemment Granrs

i) Grant rerated to Depreciabre assets are lreated as oefe'ed rncome which 6 recognisec'n the profil
. . and Loss Stalement on a systemetic and ratrcnat lasis over me usetri rlf;;,;-J::::tr/ uranFrelalrng to revenue items are remgnised rn the protrtand I ossncco-u"i"n"|. i"j*t"g th"r*ith

^ . lhe related cosls which lhey are intended lo compensale.q Accounting for investrnents
rnvestments that are readiry rearisabre and rntended to be herd for not more rhan a yearare crassified ascurenl investments. Al other investments are,ctassitet asronl reim inve-sir"""ll"r#"r.*o.""sare carried at tower of cost and fair vatuci*""rn"nr" 

"'."'".,ii"-J;i;"", 1J;'.."T#,1;: il illll];:;:1, J:,,T f.J:ff",f.*?'":"#decline otherlhan temporary in the vatue ot the rnvestmenls



s)

rt

Acco!ntinE for Retircment benefits
l p'-"#"'ti""o -"t"t"tion in respectof emptoyees are macte to covemment as per lhe Provid€nt Fund

i n",ii".."io*"rn" 
"s 

to Gralultv to s emP6vees are accouoted in accordance w h Acc'unting
" $lJarilff;;;;Al'm nJi*" 

'r 
Gi*"d Accountants of rndra on rhe oasis ot actuariat

UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES LIMITED

iil";r"ri.r gan" o. ro"ses are recognised immedialelv in the profit-anrt loss-acco$t-

;#;'i;?;;tit-'-fio-n pln"-"o 'u*sn"'a 
i; th€ prcrrt and loss account on ac"ual

D

i)

Bo odngcoct

AIt borrowing costs are charged to revenue except to the extent they ate attributable to qualifying assets

which are capitalized.
S€gm€nt reporting
Company operates in one segment
Accounting torlaxes on income

Provision for cunenttax is made aftertaking into conside€tion benefils admissible underthe provisions

of lncome TaxActl96l

Deferred tax resulting from timing differenc€s be-h^'een book and taxabte profit is acr:ounted for using lhe

fr r"t* I"'i"r." * 3" t,e batan'ce sheet date. The deferred tax tiability/asset is recognized and carried

;;;;;;;;;;;t ir,"i tn.,e isr.uason"tte certainiv thatthe assetwirrbe realized in ruturc'

ffi;; fiiil#J;;iwrricir'is stirr awairea. rne company has not recosnjsed rhis riability in the

books being hopeful of the favoulable deosion

a t^rha 
^^hi6n 

ofthe Directors current assels loans &advances have a value on realization in odinary
" .;il"1; ;;,;";s al teasi equat to the vatue al which thev have been stated in the Ealance sheet

2. ContingentLiabilites
codin;ed Liabilittes Not Provided for current Year P'evious Year

il;;;;i;"i ih. 
"."lpanv 

not acknowredsed as debt: i'lll Nil

;;;;;";;ri&;;; ;ares parttv paid uP : Nrr Nir

i"J"*.iiii"J c";.,rative bivid;nd : Nir Nir

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital

accountand not provided for: Nil Nil

Othermoney for which thecompany is contingently liable:

i) Guarantees given by banks on behatf ' 50 Lakhs 50 Lakhs

" *";;i;;;;;; ii i-"rJn"" rnoEri'"" Lra

ri) Letters ofcredrtopened bylhe B:i"k 0 0

ilD il-;l;;;;G; tirlititv oi n" t:a oz t""s in respect of closed pharma divison merqed with the
' 

company on a..o-unt ot sales taxexemption availed by it The erstwhile Companywas.granted Sale Tax

ir"ipii;" r"in". soo g5 lacs ro be availed in 120 monlhs by AETC Patiala based on the eligibil'ly

LJrrLte issueO Uy tne olc Patiala on the basis of the unit being considered as EOU Laler on due to

i""ilqr"1"l"p"rt" t 
" 

*tegory oflhe company was shifted from categoryAlo B i e Generalcategory

"iJ"iJt"iC#O 
ZO/OSZO02:The sates tax;xemptron ctaimed by the erstwhile companJwaswithin lhe

"'i*irr'tv 
ii.i" 

"i""i"g"w 
B granted to the companv However as menton€d bv DErc (Appeals) the

lio'i" tlt"ut^"0 r.tt"i*"l" w-ithdrawn by the de;adment Thrs suo motto withdrawal of the eligibilitv of

"t"ipt""l" 
ills"l 

""d 
*lustified and the company is making efforts-to restore-the exemption However

*r,iLirr.ing "i""""t"ni 
for the year 2004_05 a demand n;tice ofRs 56 65lacs was taisecl bv The

Eia"" a i"ilt." Om*ron the ba;is of the e;stwhite comparry beingii\eligibleJorsalestax exemption

ii!-".ip";rv-r'1" p;;t ;*d an appeal before the geputv Excise andraxatiol,9?1Tiililll*liilll



|lfirdlFt
,a Sr|al Scele Creditors

Srdry creditors includes Rs 526022t {Previous year- Rs. '104518^ ) due to Micro/Small/t\redium
anbprises. There is no undertakingfiom whom amount outstandinq for morethan 30 days rn respect
arsrnatlscale undeda krng s where such dues exceeds Rs.1 lac { Frevrous yeaFNil)

Selances ofsundry creditors, Sundry debtors and otheradvances are subjectto confiamation.

t TIE emount of exchange differences

(e) Included in Profit & Loss account of the year
on account of receivable end payables: Net

(b) Adjusted in carrying amount of fixed assets
{c) ln respect of forward exchange conlract to be

recognised as an expense in the current year
(d) h respect offoMard exchang€ conlractlobe

recognised as en expense in the subsequent yearc

(a) To the Managing Director&Whote time Directors
Salary/Commission/Allowances
Perquisties
Rent Free Accomodation
Total

(b) To other Direclors

Hedged Foreign Currency Exposlre on

0 7a49

CurrentYsar PreviousYear
4809589 4196288
525219 353032
683200 622000-6d1800t -ii719t

350000 usD
(NR 14754470)
NIL

CurrentYear

4827:
0

423500

10313
0

257409

I

7. Follortring items are being carried in the name of the erstwhite dompany i_e Sidharta Textite Mi s Ltd.
whic*l was subsequently merged with the company :

Fixed Assets - Vehicles (Santto and Honda CRV) inctuded in the fDed assets schedute 'E' having WDV
as on 31.3.2010 amounling to Rs. 9_50 tacs

Following items are being carried in the name of directors of lhe company

FUed Assets - Vehicles (hnova) inctuded in lhe ixed assets schedute 'E'having WDV as on 31.3.2010
amouniing to Rs 5 60 lacs

9. The etrect oJprofit / loss (if any) in case of investnent in the fottowing partnership Firms for the period from
the availability ofthe audited financial statements upto lhe date oftheAnnuatA;ounts a.e.3.t.3.2010 have
not been considered in these financial statements as the same a.e not available with the crmpany:
h c€se ot UniroyalBuilclers & Promoters w.e.f 1.4 2007.

10 Managerail Remuneralion
(Remuneration is within the limat prescdbed under Schedute X tto the Companies Act, 1956_)

11 . Foreign exchange derivatives and exposures outstanding as at the Balanc€ Sheet date :

Natuae of lnslrumenl

NIL
NIL
NIL

0

iD
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UNIROYAI. INDUSTRIES LIMITED
B) Unhedged Foreign Cunency Exposure ofl:

i) Payable

ii) Receivable

12. Emplot'ee B€nefits

lhe Profit and LossAccount- Rs
Dofin€d A€nsfit Plan: (Graarity)

Amounl ecognised in the balance sheel :

Present value of fu-nded obljgalions
Fah value of plan assets
Netliability

The Company has adopled Accounting Standard 15 (Revised) on accounting for Employee Benefilsed
by lhe lnstitute of Chadered AccounEnts oflndia and has accounted the liabilityand planned assets on the
bads of actuarial valuation during the year company took graluity policy form SBlLife lnsurance Co Ltd.
and contributed Rs Fve Laqs.

29856.74CHF
(NR 1301753)
312.50 USD
(NR 13834)

NIL
NIL
359 USD
(rNR18040)

632121

CurentYr PrevioG Yr

The necessary disclosu€ as perAccounting Standard 15 is as under :

Oefined Contibdion Plan : (EPF) Currenl Yr
Employeis Cortribution to Provident Fund is recognised in

672026

Principal actuarial assumptions at the balance sheet date:
Discount rete 8% PA.
Salary Esclation 5%
Salary Considered Basjc
Mortality table
AchJadal \Abuation Method p6j..bd unn crodir n .o,od
Ceiling Rs 350000

13. RelaH Party disclosur€s as p€r AS-18

a) List of related & Associated parries

1469232
500000

' s69232

1249997
0

't249997

8%PA.
6.

Rs 350000

Name of Perly Relationship
Uniroyal Builders & Developers Partnershjp lnvestment of 50% Share of the Company
Unircyal Builders & Promoters Partnership lnvestment 25% Share ofthe Company
AM Texiles & Knitwears Lh- 100% subsidiary company

b) Key managemenl personnel

Mr Alvind Mahajan
M.3 Rashmi Mahajan
Mr Akhil Mahajan
Mr Abhey lrahajan
Mr Pribm Chand Mahajan

c) OutstandingBalances

Managing Director
Executive Dircctor
Executive Diector
Exed.itive Director
Director

Due to Directors (Remuneration)
Due to Dnedo.s (Unsecured Loan)
Due to (ftom) UniroyalBuilders & DevelopeG
Due to (from) A.M Textiles and Knilwears Lld

CunentYr. Previous Yr
1233384 199592

15115659 17168155
(10000) 675000

(1300763) 0
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flhftmliUrrt
200t-20lll

Coiial in Uniroyal Bualde.s & Developers

C4ital rn ljniroyal Burlders & Promolers

Capital rn A M Textiles 8 Knitwears Lld

dl Transactions/consideration during the year

Mr PC. Mahajan

Mrs Rashmi Mahajan

Mr. Akhil Mahajan

MrAbhayMahajan

Uniroyal Buitders &
Developers
Un;royalBuildels &
Developers
UniroyalBuilders &
Developers
Uniroyal Builde.s &

A M Texliles & Knitwears LU
A M Textiles & KnitweaF Lh
A M Te{iles & Knitwears Ltd
A M Texliles & Knitwears Ltd

Naturc of Tlansaction
Rent Paid
Salary/Commission/ '
Perquisits/Allowance
Salary/Commission/
Perquisits/Allowance
Salary/Commission/
Perquisits/Allowance
Salary/Commission/
Pelquisits/Allowance
Rent Received

lnvestment during

Pur;hase(Ref und) of FIat

Share ofProfit received 10930275

Relation
Director
Mg Director

eiecdive
Director
Execulive
Director
Execulive
Director
Partnership

PartnershiP

CurrentYr
683200
1614548

1294 !99

1261597

1164464

108794

(333s000)

(1375000)

43518
0
ft20a29

CurrentYr.
14064
6617
38605
59286

10003888
300000

16500000

2408613
300000

16500000

622000
1353923

10s7199

11214O3

976395

106E00

15539

1310000

1375000

48000
16000000
870503
0

12409
3932
!0!L

54946

18801484

102687

0
603426

148346
2327
244947
5394
43642
1051

Subsidiarv Co. Rent Received
subsrdiari Co lnvestment In Shares
Subsrdiai co. Puchase ofYarn
Subsidiary Co. Sate ofYarn

14. Auditois Remuneration
ALidiiors Expenses
PaymentloAudtors - Certifi cation Etc

Total Rs.

1 5 Value of Raw lvlaterial Consumed

18.Sale of Raw Material
Polysler Yam

17. Value of lmports calculated on CIF
lmoortof Machinery
lm-port of RawMaterial Stores and Spares

18 Expendilure in Foreign Curtencies during lhe frnancialyear
sdres rn Rupee

Euro
in Rupee
us$
in Rupee
Swis Franks

CunentYr.
Oty. KG
95446

1794

20032339

345551

Oty. KG
98991

462

Cunent Yr
0
3889568

215723
3085
440803
9272 77
2371454
53010.89



UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES TIMITED
19. Amountremitted in foreign curencies on accounl of:,

Davidends.
Expenditure Travelling
Earnings in foreign exchange. Exporls of Goods FOB Value

Nit
881962
1422891

Nit
21064
1029864

20. lnformation required by paragEph 3,4 (C) and 4(D) of parUlofschedute Vt ofCompaniesAct,l956.

'15235549

0
0
5681067

. (iiDTURNOVER OF GOODS PRODUCED
Labelsoty(Pcs.) 150991015

('v) TURNOVER oF TMDED GOODS

0 caPActTYAND PRODUCIIOiT
Licensed Capacity
lnstalled Capacrly in Sq.ldt
Aclual Produclion at Panch kula

Labels (aty in Pcs.)

(i0 PURCHASE
(a) Panchkula

Labels Qty (Pcs.)
(b) Ludhiana

Yarn (Trading in KG)
Knited Cloth (in KG)
Labels Qty (Pcs.)

l.lA
602880

Current Yr
Oty Value
165024437 36531617

M
602880

OV Value
1561'19213 3018E026

168390s

40278
18946
11M',t41

153597907

90128
22314
1178771

1393600

49850
3372
74630

638204

0

(Frcm Ludhjana)
Yam (Trading in KG)
Knited ctorh (in KG)
Labefs Qty (Pcs- )

(iiD oPENll{c sTocK
(a) at Panchkula

Lab€ls Qty (Pcs.)
(b) at Ludhina

Yarn (Trading in KG)
Knited Cloth (in KG)

. Labels Qty (Pcs.)

{iv}cLOSlxc ST@K
(a) at Panchkula

Labels Oty (Pcs.)
(b) el Ludhina

Labels Qty (Pcs.)

22- Previous Years Fjgures

216989

0
0
0

177395

142708

0
0
5518011

5988670

0
0
3234822

96316629

0
0
4662214

643760

3975656
2350206
520982

80406915

8455181
2795AO7
821308

653567

'4552755
393320
19715

216989

0

434204

0
0
0

479446

'163056

PreviousYear's ligures have been rearanged where evernecessary

23. Balance sheel abskactand company's generalprofile as per Part tV of schedute Vt of th€ Compani€s
Act. 1956:

L Registration Delaals :
Registration No.
Balance sheet Date

118101 HR1 993P1C033167 Slete Code 05
3131t2010



064
864

1956

0188026

l- C italraiseddunnglt"y"", 1"ffi
Publlc lssue Righls tssue

760

5658
0206

NIL" b'i," r""," . f;ll-".u,; pr"*,".,Ntr
Posilion of mobrhsarion anjilproyment of runcs (arnounts in llllusanao

Totat Lebrtilies iot t-;;;i"186501 18650 tsources of funds pard up Cao,tat Reserve & Surptus
82687
share Apprication Money 3:f:". .""""
0
unsecured Loa 43990

18a41 "" g:F_,led rax Lrab/ity
Apprication or runds l!ii""o o*"u ;t"ti."",".129629 

2A314
NetCurrent Assets Misc Expenditure

protil & Loss Accouf,r 0

0
Performance of Company (Amouht in thoosands)

Turirover
j 20.166 Totat Expenditure

cror,vLss oerore rax lo,",riro,'o* 
"o_ 

,*
(+ror prci'o ror ross) 15459

Earning per Sharc
,, a7 O vidend rate0/o

c€neric Names ot Three pr,iipa crooucrs / | 0jervrces of Company (as per monetary terms)
Product Descrjplion (tIC Code)

t' 58071020

06915

181
807

1308

As per our report of even date attached

ForAG P R S & Assoc'ates
Chanered Accourtants
sd^
Alul Seth

Fnm Regn No. 006943N

Place : Panchkuta

Date: 28th l\ray, 2010

For and on b€hatf of Board of Dilectorc
sd/-

Arvind Mahajan Akhrt llahaian
ManagrngDrrector Execurrveoirecr".
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UNIROYAI- INDUSTRIES TIMITED

ForAcpRsAAssociaG
{chanered Accountants) ror and on rerrarf oiiii

sdtsd/-

Firm Reqn No OO6943N

Date : 28th May,2O1O

CASH FLOW STATEiIENT FOR THE YEAR EN9EO3IST MARCH

31stMarch,201O 3lstMarch,2009

i+"iJHI#?3$."ff ml'.ffi '*
*TRAOROIMRYACTMNES
AAJUSIMENTS FoR :.

Pior PeaodAdpsrmeds_ Depredaron Wn en Back
Loss on Fired Assets
Misc Experses Writen Otr
Sundry Baran.e Wnflen Off/Writren Back

Proh r.ansre' hom unrroyar Burder s A Devetope.s
r rnancrat Expenses

ffi ,.,H#s^i+ffJl-"**E\roRKr.lGGqpnAlcMNGE
Debtors

OlherCunentAssers

Less- Cunent Taxes

Tohl
CASH FLOW FROM II{VESTING ACIVTi;;
Pu.chase ofFixed as*ts

Misc Epenses hcuned

Share ol Profl rrom UnroyatBurtdels & OevetooeB
rnve$menh
lotal
CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACNV|.LEE3
snon rerm^CapdalLoan - Wortung CrpnatsAdnoc I m,rLong remcapitalLoan

lssue of Share Capitat
Less . Cash oumow from lhe financrnq actNities
rrnancrat E4€nses
Total
TotalCash tnflow D!flnq Tne year
Openins Cash Batane -
Tolal Cash tnfl ow Dunno The year
tlel Cash & Cash Equivatentas on 3.t.03.2010

18363192

' 153019214

0
0
0

2.r9?€6
-59847

0
-14930275

1127263

1493771A
447110
123309

0
950086
€0402
-53899
_15539

8!@314

-2396950-

-2743547
-9505429
-165074

0

30r83366

-10916147
-33f572

7585
1 9792

23915999
3251000

20s71?ll0

-115€5815
0
0

59647
10930275
-5229275

685330
-72832U
1495923

0

5250352
,597441

2@Elq
27718F-



(Pursuant to Section 2 l 7 of lhe Companies Act' 1956)

b ers

Hit:ulars

l!fuths and Knit'rrears Limited,
E Cecrors t'"uu pleasure in presenling their 3rd Annual Reporl togethe' with Audiled amounls of the
.-.#ry 

for the FinancialYear ended 31i March' 2010 and lhe Auditols Report thereon

Financial Year Ended

31.03.2009

SJcg
6ar lncome
Rrtrl lncome
loblExpenditure
PnofiJ(Loss) Before Tax

Sefened Tax Liability
l.et ProfiU(Loss)
Aoorooriations
Canied to Balance Sheet
Paid up equity share caPital

2218.44
4.68

2223.12
2217 67

5.45

042
1.50
3.13

3.13
165.00

Sales ofthe company increased lrom Rs. 2212 54|acs to Rs.2806 76lhereby registenng an increas€ 26 51%

Ouri"g ln; y.., ,;"d"? :f"l March 20lo Othe.lncome also registered an increase of 50 21% and increesed

io nslz.osiacsfrom ns. + 6a lacs. Profit aftet tax incteased from Rs 3t3lacstoRs 517lacs- Thecompany

expecls to do better in the ensuing year.

TheBoardconsistsofthleedilectorsM.ArvindMahajan'I\,4rAkhilMahajanandlvlrAbhayMahaianwhohave
varied expeience in different disciplines of corporate functioning
r,.ri eut'ai r.lahapn would .etire bi rotation as director of the companv al the forthcoming Annual General

Meeling ;nd being eligible has offered himself for re-appointmenl as direclors of lhe companv

Tte Bo,"arC recomienis the appoinlment oI Mr. Abhay l\Iahiajan as director oflhe company tiable to retire by

ThenotesonAccounlstefer'edintheAuditolsReporlareselfexplanatoryandthereforedonolcallforany

M/s A G P R S & Associates, Chadered Accounlants' are lhe present Audilors of lhe compsny Pursuant lo

""ition 
zz+ ot tn. conlp"nies Act, 1956, lhey would retire as auditors at the forthcoming 3. Annuat cenersl

Meeting oflhe company. Being eligible they have offered lhemselves for re appo'nlmenl

(Rs. in Lacs)

FinancialY€arEnded
31.03.2010

2805.76
7 -03

2813.79
2805.90

7.89

1.85
0.87
5.17

5.17
165.00



A llll Textiles & Knitweqrs Limited
'lhe Boa'it recommends the,r re apDointment es:,,r,,"." ^, ,"^ ^-_- 

-. 
.. 

- 
---..=---#" of the companv for lhe financiat yeat 2olo 11.

n-urirg lhe vear Lnder reporl. none of rhe emproyees was rn .eceplprcscnbed-under sect,on 217(2A) of liF companres Ac1 1956 read wrlhkures, 1975 as amende.t

ol remuneration exceedrrg lhe trmjts
uompanies tpadjcutajs ot ernptoyees)

Pursuant oi the Compan,es (Drs.tosure ot pan cularslne parlrcularc ot energy conservdtion a.d iech.rotogyrormrng rntegral pan of this D reclols, Repon

Pursuant ia seclion 217 l2AA) oi tre Companres act. 1 956 ,l is herebv state.l(r) rhal in the preparalion of lhe annuai acc.
arone wirh p'ope, erpranar,on ,erar,ns ," ;:1:,'ji.:H|l('j,t": 

ac;oLnrjns sbnoads h;ve bee4 roriowed

(ii) Th€t ,he direcroB have setected such e,
Judsments and esrimates r*t -" -"--",l"ilj1s-.19T9" ""9 applied them consistenlry and madejudgmenls and eslimates tt'rt.",""t"*Of" 

" 
" " sur Lrcr dro apDled lhen consisrenllu ?nd nade

u anarc or rhe comDanv at t"" """ ^r ,"- ,," ,^-.^ l".l-tuderl,so as lo gNe a kue and ta.r vrew ot the state

. (ir) Tha rhe directors have ,d\Fn p.oper and sufi,.rpnr ,'' .* '
€coros rn accordance with the orovisions "r,:J,Ti:,j:-l:lir: 

marnrenance or adequaie accountins

ot affaic of the company at rt'" 
""0 "i1" n**ar"" "iv!E'L 

5u as ro grve a kue and rarr vrew or the stat€year and or the prcfit and toss or he company for that peiod

records ,n accordance wrrh tt_e p;ovrsrons or :" 
* " iw, ,,,r Ld,nreqaFce or adeouarF .ccourting

company and ror orevenr,n^ ..^.:ne 
uornpan'es acl tor safequard'ng tl'e assels or thecompany and for preventjng and detecrins ,raud a"o 

"ti"i 
ii.gri".ii""

Thsl the directors have prepared lhe annuat a.:counts on a going concern basis.

The hdustnal relar,ons continued to be cord,.tac ve rnvorvemenl and devoled services ."."".*".pf i::,ln** a[ lhe employees for ltleir sincere effods,aclive invotvemenl and deuotea s"iui""s iuii"reo 
"t "rt 

t"uurs.W

h-hefepod'of rhe Boa.d or D,rectors) Rutes 1sBB,
aosoiDnon are enctoseo he,ew,trr s5 4pnsxu.s 4

(iv)

The board expresses its apprec,alion and DlaBanks cusromers, *pp,'J,! 
""J 

i"*","",i,ice 
on record rherr qrarirude ror co^nehr'^. .

,ne compalv ro, rie conr,r,ence ,"oo""d ,n th" 1s-"::i"' rn" 
""'1j '.""''" ,t'"""'ii"i i; il:'Jl:lj;j#'::managemenl of the company

Daled : 28.05.2010

For and on behatf of the Boad

(Akhjl Mahajan)
Dtreclor

12



innrnmonnrr
2[00-

t-Lll
r-bici9
tlcd tspecify Quality and where used)

LFrEnce Oil

.-&E lnternal Generation

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

Nr!

NIL

tL

NIL

NIL

tlctivities relaling to export, iniliative taken to increase exports' development ol new expo't markets

fo. product6 and sewi.es and export plans'

Company is looking for export opportunity

lotel for€rgn erchange dealing

Current bar

CIF value of imports/conssmbales

CIF value ol imports/capital goods

Expendlture in Joreign Currency

Earnidg in foreign currency

NIL

t{tL

IL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL

NIL
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A ltl Textiles & Knitweors Limited

To

Uniroyal lndustries Limited
We have aud ed the atbchect Batance Sheer ot A M T
fi,u p,.nt 

"nu 
i,"" n;.,i;ilffi#;# # IEXI LES & KNrrwEARs LrrflrED asar3lsr March,2otq

year encted on that .t.rF r -. -neiear 
ended on that date ancl the cash Flow statement for tlxyearended on that date annexecl lhe.eto. Thes

;: ;n:*:J:Fl":,S*:il"i#:rffi if f Tfl f""'^"":ifi ffiHt,i: g$;-"T,""Jlj
We conducred our aujrt i" 

"*.j,a""* "iii r, 
- ' "Pnnqr urr urese rnancrar stalemenls hac4d on our audt

,equire thar we pran 
""a ;;;; il ;fffrtrns 

standards seneralrv accepred 
'n 

lndia. rhose srandards
staoements are r,;e ot ma;;;;;;;;;;;;#;'-'-:.1lain reasonabre sssurance about whether the r,nanciar
the amounts and d,scro;;;;;;;#;i:.:::r rncrudes exarnrnrns ona testba6is. evidenc€ supporrins
principres used and sisni;;;i;;#; ffi"l1t"rnenrs 

An aud( also rncruoes assessing the acc;unrini
statement presenration-. w;;;;; ;";"#f-:t 'anasemenl as werr as evaluarrns the overar rn.nc,ar
we reportthat rdrt provides a .easonabte bass for our;pinron.
'L As requhecl by the Companres {Aud

rnd|a in te,ms or sub.s;","^ ;^ J'"S*"Si)?,,.fl:T::::"::1 :{.:^9"rkar Gove,nrent or

sJ'":ffi ::Fl[H:Ji""Tii.,:=:;lg l; l;il;";'J''iJ:?;: ":''i:":: ;1""'H:!':i:
,nr".-a." 

""0 
."p'"*i;;;;;;;:t" :r rh'.9ompanv as we considered appropnare ard rhe

^ Fur,herto ou, co;;;;;;;;i;;;'";,,[:"i:l:f;:r:'""i il.",:":1.,'l;,' ffi::::"Ti:::,[$J[:I"Jff:fff;";;##;#';""T::i',jrou, know,edsesnd be,ierJ. rn ouropinton, proper books ol acco
as app€ars rrom our exam,n',,o|l o, llj.l"- I,"!ul'T bY law have been kepl bv the @mpanv so rar

, :::,:gt.ry;;;;#;"H:T,:frf;,:lifffil"*"adequa,ef;,thepurposesoloure. I ne Babnc€ Sheet and the proft anc,

. ar€ rn agrieemenr win me moks or aclisuRTounl 
and cash Flow slalement Etened lo in thrs reporl

' lffi9ffiffi?3ll?i"T,1i5ff"":tndlossAccoL,ntandcashrowsar€mentrennedr,inrnse on 6e rasJu tne;ffi;#:,v"]i;";1':: Ttenedto 
in secrion 211(3c) orrne companiqsAd. 1es6

20r0 and eken on re;;;:h;;#"Ll:*'l'd fr:m the directors or the comp;nyas on March 3 r.

'" 
ai"qu"r,r,"a 

"" 
on J r ,, 

-nl]'.";;;ili-1Y'Td"" 
"rthe 

companv we reporr lhal n;ne or the dtrector

. {s) or sL,r-secr,o" r 

'i "t 
i"",""'!il jiil"":::;o"l',j:"*4" on""ror orhe company unde, crause/. ln our opinion and to the best of our

saicl Balance sheet anct th" pr"f, ,"0 ,'11"::]'-:1 ,',nd 
accordrns to lhe explane trons siven to us, the

g"" t'. ,"r".."ii"^ 
'.*,;d';ffi:"c::: -"**."t.'ead toselher w h noles rhe,e on in schedure Lr',

i"c r"i' "'.* i' ".^r.,#,r';;"inJ:;"-TL-* ^" 
1e56 

'n 
the manner so requirecl and srve a r, ue

d) m so ta, as d rerares ro ,,h. un,"* 
"n.illl,lin",1il.^ll?l_.1:i:ur:*.0,* " 

;0," -
b) h so lar as d Ela0es lo the proft and L. lompanv as ar 31sl lvlarch 2010and

o i" ,r'" ** .r,r," *"i i* "i"",n.ilP* 
yS trorb orrie cdnpanv ror r'e vear ended on thal daiE

, or the cash flows tor the yearended on that;ar.
Place : Panchkuta A G P R S &ASSOCIATES
Dated: May,28,2010 CharteredAccounlants

sd/-
AtutSeth. pertner

Frrm Regn. No 006943 N

.l
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Referred to in paragraph 'l of our report ot even date:

O a) ffre company nas iraintained proper records showing full padiculars including the quantitative

delails and situation of Fixed Assets

b) As explained to us that the management has verified the maior fixed assets of the companv rn a

- ^;;J^ -""".. rl.qidned to crver allassets over a pedod of lh'ee years' which in our opinion is

i"iJ"L"Ji" i"';r"i ,ls"ii to ir," "i'" 
or the companv and nature or its assets No materiar

discrepancies were noticed on such veification

d as oe. the informatrcn and explanatrons given lo us no substantialpart ofthe fixed asseis have been
"'i'-"5.lJi"iii,;;iir'evear'whrchafre,theabrritvolthecompanvrocontinueasasoinsconcem

(., o ffi:;:;;;;'.i'idtv"iJri""in"o ov tr'e rnanasement dunns /atthe vear-eno rnouroprnrcn

' ' ' 
and accordrng to,nformaiion and exptanations givenio us the frequ€ncy of physrcal vcdlicaton rs

reasonable
h\ln.'lr.nini.nan.laccordlnqtotheinformationandexplanationsgiventous'theproceduresoflhe
" ;;;;;i;ffi;;;;r;tofitorroweo rv ttre manasementare reasonabre and adequate in relation

io in" 
"i.e 

ot tnt 
"ornprnv 

and the nature of its busrness

.)lnourooinionandaccordinqtotnelnformationandexplanalEnsglventoUsthecompanyis
" ##T;;;;;;;iJl 

-ot 
n' 

'nu"nro'r"' "nd 
the discrepancies noticed on such phvsical

"""nJi"" 
O;t*;* tn" physicaland book stock were not materialand have been adequatelydealt

with in the booksof accounts

(iii) a) The company has not g€nted or iaken anv loans secured or unsecured to/from the co pani€s

" -' n-, o, oir,". p"rries cov;red in lhe register manbined under section 301 of the Companies Acl 1956

in view ot crause (iii) (a) above, clause {iii) (b) (iii) (c) and (iii) (d) are not applicable

(v) ln our opinion, and according io the information and explanations given lo us' there are adeqlate

intenal control procedures commensuratewith dG size of the company and the nature of its business

*it-n t"g"i; t. itt" p*"nases of lnventories Fixed Assets and for the sale of goods During the

couise"or otr auait, we frave not observed any continuingfailureto corect majorweaknesses in lhe

internalcontaols.

(v) a) According to the rnformation and erplanations given to us' we are ofthe opinion thatthetransactions
"'-'in"i"".a'"Jt"beenteredrntheregrstermainiainedinpursuanceofsection30lofthecompanies

Ac1. '1956 have been so entered.

b) ln our opinion and according to lhe information and explanatjons given to us' lhere are transactions
' made in pursuance of contracts or afangements entered in the regist€r maintained under section

ib?iii!i.*p""i""ea, 1956 which a; exceeding the value of Rs s lacsand these transactions

hive been made at pricewhich are reasonable having regard to the prevailing markel price atthe

relevanttime

lvillnouroDinionandaccordlngtotnlolmationandexptanationsgiventous'theprovisionsofgection
litol"i ia-nn "i 

,r'" c.mianies Act 19s6 and the companies (Acceplance ol Deposrt) Rules'

iiiir; ""i "ppri*or. 
to the companv as there are no deposits covered wilhin the relevant

provisions. As pe; information given io us, no order has been passed by the Companv Law Board

which requires compliance by the company

(vi0 The company has its own inlernal audit system which in our opinion is commensurate with its siz€

and nature of the business
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I

(viii) rn our opinion and according to infomarion and expranations given to us centrar Government has
not prescnbed maintenance of cost records under ctause (d) of sub section (1 ) of section 209 oi the Act

lix) a) The company is regutar in depositing with appropriate authorities the ,"0,"0rt"J","*,"rV 0u"",
inctuding provident Fund. tnvestor Educalion and protection Fund, f.pty""" S"r" rn"rr"n".,
lncome Tax, Sates Tax, Weatth Tax, Custom Duly, Excise Outy, Cess and oih"irut"r,"r 

"rrtr,o.ydues apptjcebte to it.
b) According lo the infomation and explanalions given;to us, no undjsputed amounrs payabte in

respect of lncome Tax, Sates Tax, Wealth Tax, Custom Duty, Excise Duty & Cess were tn arrea.s, as
at 31"' March, 2009 for a pe.iod of more than six months from ttre Oate ihey become oayaOre.c) According to jnformalion and exptanalons gven to us. there were no dipriJ 

"iir"t" 
p."o.g

deposit in respect of Excise duty, service Tax, sares Tax, hcome Tax, cLrsiom Dut wearth rax orCess during the year
(x) ln our opinion, the accumutated tosses of the company are nol more than fiffy pede or ts net

worih. The company has nol incurrcd cash tosses during the financiatyear cov"iejifourauatrna
lhe rmmedratety precedrng tinancrat year.(xr) ln our opinion and accordrng to the intormation and exptanalions given to us the company has notdefautted in repayment of dues to lhe banks or financiat instituions. itere 

"r" no o"O"nt_""
issu€d by the company.

(xiD The company has not g€nted toans and advances on the basis ofthe security by way ot ptectge ofShare, Debentures and other Securities.(nii) lfi ouropinion, the company is not a chitfund or a nidhr / mutuarbenefir fund / society. Therefore, theprovisions ofctause 4(xii) ofthe Companies (Aud ors Report) Ordet 2003 are not appr,."Of"O n" 
"orp.n1.(xtv) ln ou r opinion rhe compa nv is not dearrng rn or rraoing in snares, secrnt,.", i"iuri i*" 

"no 
ot 

"'.investments Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 41xiv; ot ttre Companies llrJifor" n"portl Ora"a
2003 are not appticabte to the comf,any.

(xv) In our opinion, the company has not given guerantees for roans laken by olhers ,rom banks orfinanciat institutions. t
ooD ln our opinion, the term toans have t
(xui) eccora;ng to iniorm# ;.;o;;;""?":0"0,'"1t::i:i H,::::"J"i":ff:,I:'",fff.'"",:""""1

sheet and cash flow stalement of the company, we report that no tund raised on shorr term basishave been used for long term jnveslments.
(xviii) According to information and exptanations gNen to us, the company has nol made any preferenc€

allotrnent orshares to the parries and cornpanies co*r"A in r"gi"rui .",no.uJ rnj"l 
".",." "0,of th€ companies act, .t 956.(xt) According to information and exptanations glven to us, during the period covered by ourauditreport,

the company has not rssued any debentures.
0o() According to information and exptanations given to us, during the period covered by ouraudf rcpor|the company has not made any pubtic issue.
oqi) Acc.rding to jnformalion and explanations gven to us, no fraud on or by the company has ba€nnoticed or reported during lhe course ofour audit.

AG P R S&ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

sd/-
Atut seth

Partner
Firm Regn. No. 006943 N

Place:Panchkula
Dated: May,28,20.10

.,t
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209 of iheAct

schedule 31st March. 2010 31st March, 20m

Payable in

payable.

p€r€ent of its net
byouraudil and

Sate lnsurance,

16500000
13!129:

17294720

36047016
0

a6ofzq1q
220570

!!99?!96

6349533
654483

--6s5oso
5695050

_ __q

33262922
31811018

588290
345832
653616

66661678

1a743A42
161000

1@4842
47756836

119!L
110420

5!!9?@

165000002t4L
1E7l2l4

30193559
0

30193559-l3rgro
471n4733

SXCES OF FUNDS

I S}IARE HOLDERS FUND
(a) Share Capital
(b) Reserves & Surplus
Tolal Rs.

A LOAIFUND
(a) Secu.ed Loans
(b) Unsecured Loans
Tolal Rs.

3, DEFERRED TAX LIABIUTY(ASSET)
Grand Total Rs

APPIICATION OF FUNAS

B

C

D

',E

G
H

I

J
K

2.
3. CURRENT ASSETS LOANS AND ADVATICES

{b) Sundry Debtors
(c) Cash and Bank Balances
(d) Other Cunent Assets
(e) Loans &Advances

Les: CURRENT LLABILITIES AND PROVISIONS

FIXED ASSETS
(a) Gross Block
(b) Less: Depreciation
(c) Nel Block
Total Rs
INVESTMENTS

{a) Liabililies
(b) Provasions

Net Current AsseB Rs.

4. (al Miscellaneous exPenditure
(l; lhe exlenl notwritlen offor adjusted )

Total Rs
Grand Totat Rs.

6331688
52413

Report) Order,

from banks or

lhey were raised

6279275
6Z@!l-

-L25707000
26401962

93391
423588
a29464

53454405

12695347
82700

e77-nEE
4964!!q

149100
149100

-attoqt-A{

L
M

by our auditreport,

by our audit .eport,
U

sd/
(ARVIND MAtsIAJAN)

Director

sd/-
(AKHILMAHAJAN)

Dnectorcompany has been

ASSOCIATES

S€lh

No 006943 N

Dated: May,28,2010

As per our altached reportofeven date

AGP R S &ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

sd/-
Atul Selh
Padner

Firm Regn. No 006943 N



Schedule 3lst ldarch, miO 31st March. 2Omll{@f{E
Sales of P.oducts (crossl
Sabs of produds flcr)
Olhs. Income
lncrease4Decrease) in Stoct
Total Rs

FOE DMJRE
Manufacluring Expenses
Admm'strative E Oher ExDenses
s€nrnS€ orsrdbulion Ex;nses

Proft before tnterest 8 Depreciatron
Fnanciat Expenses
Misc. Erpenses Wntte. off
Pmfit before Depreciat@n

N

o

a
R
T

28Q676185
280676185

702941
_l!55e2a
288935048

,uonuor
1652668

250361
,dr8drTs-6-

6067262
4637068

38680
1391514

602070
789444

0
789444
(24328)

0

0.3r
0.31

1650000
1650000

221a4434a
2218443.a

46a044
_4qoq$
246122077

241975653
610529
123985

242710167--3a1lgid
2775386

38680
597844
52413

EBA3'

0ElA'r
0

(47700)
(35000)

_!{gqz!
312860
(35626)
217234

0.34
0_34

913014
913014

lr9ftVlto:s) for the year berore laxaton
:nor renod Ad,ustment tncome / (Exm.qel
ueprecralron
Othea
Profi v(Loss) before raxarion
Provision for lar in earlier vears
Provrsion for Fnnge Benefii Tax
Provision fo. taxatio.
Defened Tax Adlushent _ Cunent yeer

Profrt / {Loss) Brought Forward
Pront and Loss account carted ove.

Esming Per Share
Basic
Diluled
Naumber of Shares us€d in compufiog earning per share
Diluted

Place: Panchkuta
Dated: May,20.2010

(ARVIND.MAHTJAN) 
ro^n,a ri",i*o"turredo.. urreclor

As per our attached report ofeven date
AG PR S A ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants

s<i/-
AtutSeth
partner

Firm Regn. No. 00€943 N
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lIiculars 31st March, 2010 31st March. 2009

3lst March, 2009

6t0529

3A6aO
&44

52413

rex,
Aiho.ked Capital
17.50,fi)0 (PY 17,50,000) Equily Shares of Rs 1Ol- each
bRs.
laEd, Subscnbed And Paid Up Capita I

rE50,000( Previous Year 16,50,000) Equity
gEes of Rs. 101 each - l0O% held bv Holdhd
Co.npany Uniroyal lndustries Ltd.
Iotal Rs

Op€ning Balance

^ddition 
dudng the year

Profit and Loss Accounl
Tobl Rs

17500000
17500000

'16500000

J6500000

17500000
17500000

16500000

16500000

(.1Tenn Loans

Seo.ited byway othypothecation of Car Audi
{b) Cash Credit
- From state Bank of tndia
Securcd by way of first charge on deblors arising
out of trade transaclions & slocks of raw materiats
and consumable stores stocks inprocess finished
goods and packing materials and by way of charge
mthe immovable assets of the company and personal
guaranlees of lhree dircctors. Cash credit includes WCDL
ol usD 400000
Total Rs

(As prepared, valued & ceditied by the
managemenl) Slock in Trade
Yam Trading {hcluding stock in transit)
Total Rs.

(l.Jnconfirmed and unsecured
but considercd good)
Due for over six monlhs
Olhers
Total Rs,

0
794720

l!1729

142ffi4

31620352

360?m1d

0
277234
277234

5312532

24441027

0

30193559

14
11

33262922mts2,

269192
31541826
31811018

25707000
25707oDO

1515861
24886101
26/,01962

49
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3lst irarch, 2010 31st March.'hculaas

€) Cash/lmprest Balance

O) Bank Balance
th sdedule banks
Td Rs.

Ouanlity Discount and Rate Difference Receivable

Tdl Rs.

Loans and Advances
lunscured considered good)
d""-"".. '.*""i"lr" '" 

iash or in hind or value ro be

- Supplies/ExPenses
- Other
Pre paid Expenses
lnpul VAT Recov€rable
With lncome Tax Depanment

Sundry Credilors for
Goods/ExPenses

- Otherc
Other Liabilities

Provision for Taxation

F nge Benelit Tax

Tolal Rs.

462237
126053

=89?9q

315a32
3"45832

58302
35089

33401

423588

{?3siq-

0
0

94401
0

559215
653616

14567036
10/.4459
982305

1350042
T87@

161000
0

-'i6a0do

0
10000
18078

462809
337577

-_L2849!

11793035
33'1832

57653
509827

126€Frl.-

35000
47700

-sr7oo

Sales

Tolal Rs.

Total Rs.

221U4344

468044

2806761a5

280676185

221844344

702941

1@41

51



3-t|rcdihs & r(,,irweorc Limited
at.tU-.clr,ZO'0':

qock at Close
lraded coods
rotat Rs

Open,ng Slock
r raded Goocis

Total Rs.*W
Total Rs.

;:l,m:trc:;i,ffi
Rates & Taxes
tnsurance

frdito,"" R"mrn"r.n^_

i&n+i*;;q"Y:"I'"*
urher Adminiskative Expenses

Totat Rs

--1Qozs223326Fzi

25707000

Enot
__ 759q92.

28o 4257
0

l8o164-.

662500
18699

204,000
3410

67668
16545

430525
516

248805

lszoTo0o
zszozdL

1897315

-lcgzq15_z!d09685

24197212s
3524

241gzsr:4.

270000
9645

r44000
3576

69s90
16545

r000
168

96005

lnterest
- Term loans

- ffi*'ns 
c"'0"'

H€dging premrum

3i3',J:"f,"",i#;;.,"
rotal Rs

322658

520218
3121785
217817

rk-"fr##
240

228178

---- ?3943
___2qo:oi

__6f os2o

230832

95781
2288241

160532

-__ 0
__?2759@

0
112680

-11305
_.1?3Et



31sl March, 2009

25707000
257070!q

1897315

:'IES O}I ACCOUNTS

I. ACCOUUNNG STANDARDS COMPUANCE

(a) SFtem ofAccounting
(i) Financial stalements are prepared under lhe hislorical cost convention, in accodance Mth Ac,counling

Standards applicable in lndia on a going concen basis
(ii) The Company follows the mercanlile system of accounting and tecognises incorne and expenditure

TEded Goods B.e valued al lower ol

Fixed Assets & Deprecialion

1897315
23809685

241972129
3524

27753A6

l11sz!9!1

270000
9645

144000

69590
16545

1000
f68

s6005

--_@
230832

95781
2288241

160s32
0

(b)
(,)

{c}

(D

(iD

(iiD

cosl or markel valu€ which ever is lowb.

(iv) Capital Assets under ereclion/inslallalion are reflecled in the aabnce Sheet as "Capital Work in Progre€s

Depreciation

(v) The Company has provided depreciaton on lhe straight line melhod as per the provisions of Sched(l{

(vi)

(d)

b.

(e)

Fixed Assets are slated at cosl less deprecialion/amorlisation-

Cosl of majo. civil works required for plant & machinery supporl, is capitalised as Plant & I\,4achinery

ln case of new projects including major expansion, tbe related identifable expenses like interesl or
borrowings for specilic project, employees related expenses, aavelling expenses, trial run cosl.
and other preoperalive expenses elc,uplo its commissioning are capilalised.

XIV of the Companies Acl 1956.

DeprecElon has been providsd in respecl of additon to / deletions from Fixed Assets, on proEl,
basrs wilh relerence lo lhe dale of add ron / delelion ofthe assels

Accounting for Retirement benefits
Providenl FundAct is nol applicable lo the company
Since this is the second year of operation, relircmenl beneftts as to Gratuity is not applicable lo th(

Borrowing cost

53

0
't12680

11305

All borowing costs are charged to revenue except to lhe exlenl lhey are allibulable to qualirying assetl
which are capilalized.

(D Accounting fortaxes on income
Provision for current lax is made afler lakinq into consideralion benefils admissible under th(
provisions of lncome Tax Act,1961-
Deferred tax resulling from timing differences between book and taxable proJit is accounled for usrn!

the ta( rates in force as on the balanc€ sheel date. The defened tax liability/asset is recognized an(

camed foMard onlylothe extent thal therc is reasonable cedaintythallhe asselwillbe realized in fulur€

123965



@p AMTextiles & Knitweors Limited

(D

(it

2.

Name of Padv
Uniroyal lndustries Ltd

b. Key managemenl personnel

MrArvind Mahajan
Nlr, Akhil lvahajan

Contingent Liabilities

Contingent Liabilities }{ot Provided for
Claims against the company not acknowledqed as debt :

Uncalled Liabalities on shares parlly paid up :

Arrears of Fixed Cummulalive Dividend :

Estimated amount of conlracts remainang lo be executed on oapilal
account and not provided for:
Olher money for which lhe company is conlingently liable :

GuaEntees given by banks on behalfol lhe company

I etters ol Uredrt opened by lhe Ban,( -

Relationshio

Cutr Yr

Nil
Nit
Nit

Nit

Nit

2526300

48000

0

Nil
Nir
Nit

Nit

Nit

2522248

48000

16000000

In the opinion of the Directors current assels loans & advances have a value on realization in ordinan
course of business a! leasl equal to the value al which they have been stated in the Balance sheer.

4. Smell Scale Crediiors
Sundry credilorc includes Rs NIL- (Previous yeaF Rs. NIL ) due to Micrc/Small/Medium enterprises Thsre ir

no undedaking from whom anount outslanding for more than 30 days in rcspect of small scate undertaking:
where such dues exceeds Rs.1 lac. ( P.evious yeaFNil)

5. BalarEes of sun!,ry creditors Sundry debtors and olher advances are subject to confirmalion

6. The amount ol exchange differences Nrl NtL

7. Relaled Party disclosures as perAS-18

a. List of related & Associated parties

Director
Director
Director

c. OulslandingBalances
Capilal From Uniroyal lndustries Ltd

Due to Uniroyal lndustdes Ltd
d Transaclions/consideElion during the year

lAIv Relaton Nature of Transaction

Uniroyal lndustries Ltd. Holding Company Reot Paid

Uniroyal lndustries LId. Holdiog Company Capilal Received

5t

Cur Ye.r Prev Year
16500000 16500000

'1240763 (26047)



Nit
Nit
Nir

Nit

Nir

25222A8
11. lnformalion requked by paragraph 3,4 (C) and 4{D) of p;ftll of schedule Vl of Companies 

^ct,1956
(D CAPACITYAND PRODUCTION

tl-(ryal lndustries Ltd. Holding Company
lhioyal lndustries Ltd. Holding Company

t AuditolsRemuneralion

I Direclor Remuneralion

lO.Value ot lmpods on CIF bas,s

Licensed Capacity
lnstalled Capacily in Sq lvl

iD PURCHASE Oty

Yam Crrading in KG) 3161125
Knited Cloth (in KG) 0

iiD TURNOVEROFGOODS NA
PRODUCED

iv) TURNOVEROFTRADEDGOODS

Sale of yam fi20429
45872

16545

NIL

NIL

870503
0

16545

NIL

NIL

sterprises There is

274013715
0

280676185
0

25707000
0

MM

olv

2718938
23223

2435017

olv

23264
0

235022'i s8
3071643

t{A

218726307
3118041

1897315
0

M

Yarn (Trading in KG)
Knited Clolh (in KG)

iiiOPENING STOCK

Yam (TraCing in KG)
Knited Cloth (in KG)

CLOSING SIOCK

Yan Crrading in KG)

12. Previous Yeafs llgures have

13. Balance sheet abslract and
Companies Act, 1956 :

l. Registralion Delails :

Registration No.
Balane Sheel Date

3113158
0

otv

307185
0

16500000

(26047)

48000

16000000

355152 33262922 307185 25707000

been reananged wiere ever necessary.

companys general business profile as per Part lV of Schedsle Vl of the

ut7301 PB2007PLC031s38
3113t2010



Righls lssue
NIL

N

Position of mobitisalion and deploymenl of funds (amounts in thousands)

Totat tiabitities Totat Assets
53562

Detered Tax Liabit;ly

Prolit/Loss before Tax profuloss Afler Tai

288935

(+ for Protil, 0 for toss)
Earning Per Share
0.31

(Arvind Mahajan)
Director

Total Expenditure
28a146

Dividend rate o/o

0

Place : Panchkula
Dated: May,28,2010

56

A lll Textiles & Knitweors Limired
ll. Capiial raised dudng the year (amount in

NIL

N

53562
Sources of Funds

Paid up Capitat R€serves & Sumtus16soo 79i ,
ShareApplicationMoney Secured Loans0 36047
L,nsecured Loans

0

Application of Funds
Net Fixed Assets tnveslmenls5695 0
Nel Cuffent Assets tulisc. Expendjture47757 110
protil & Loss Accounr
0

lV Performance ot Company (Amount in lhousands)

V Generic Names of Three prjncipat prcducts / Services ofcompany (as p€r monetary terms)
Product Descriplion (tTC Code)
Yam
Kniled Clolh
As pe.our repo( of even date attached

ForA.[4. Textiles & Knitwears Ltd
sd/, sd/-

(AkhilMahajan)
Director

AG PRSSASSOCIATES
CharteredAccounlants

sd/-
Atulseth

pedner
Firm Regn. No 006943 N



lTth lmual[$rt
2000-20tr

CASH FLOW S FOR THEYEARTATEMENT FOR THEYEAR ENDED 31ST IIIIARCII, 2O1O

Alil Textilc & KnitweaF Limited

PARTlcULARS Fiqs for the Curr€nt Yr

A I CASHFLOWFROMOPERATINGACTMTIES
I NErprofltectoccrAXANoEXrRAoRDMRyAcrMnFsI anl slrrpvrs ron -

I Pno. Pedod AdjLstmelts Deprccial'o. Wr,tten Back
I Loss on FircdAssets
I Misc Erp.Wnfienofi
I Su4dry Balance Wrtlen Ol/Wnlle. Bacr
I Divilend Reeiv€d

I Prol l ranster rrom Untroval Developers & BLrlder
I Financial Expensd

789444

602070
0
0

38680

,1637064

545431

52413
0
0

34680

OPERANNG PROFIT BEFORE !l/ORI(NG CAMALC|{AI.IGE
P.ANUSTMENT FOR

Tobl (A)
CASH FLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVTIIES
Purchase of Fixed assels

Misc. Expenses lnc!ffed

Share of Prolit from UnircayalBuildes & Developers
lnveslmenis
Torar ( B )
CASH FLOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Shod Tenn QpilalLoan Wofting Capltal & Adhoc Limil
Long Tem Capital Loan

Less !Cash oulflow rrom the financing acliv ues
FhanoalExpenses
rotal { c )
TotalcashlnflowDurlnsTheYea. (A)+(B)+(c)
Opening Cash Balan@
Iotal Cash lnlw During The Year
N6't Casn & Cash Equivalent as on 31.03.2q10

6067262

-5409056
-7555922

77756
174848

6126795

34'11910

26401962
23809685

-423544
752714

107828,10

-161000
-2432n

4270o
o

178,15
0
0
0
0

$331688
0

,165300
0
0
0

-17U5

6739325
-845868

0
0

$496988

24tsA1027
5312532

0
160aro0m

-4637068 -2775386

494499
93391

494899 '35474A
588290

s & ASSOCTATES

sd/-
Setl

tlo. 006943 N

Daledi May,28,2010

For and on behalf ofhe aoard ol Directors, Sdl Sd/
(Arvind [4ahajan) (Akhil l4ahajan)

l Dnedor Direclor
AG PRS&ASSOCIATES

OhaderedAccountants
sd/-

Atul Seth

Film Regn. No 006943 N
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UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES tIMiTED

We have audited the attached Consotidaled Batance Sheel of UNIROYAL TNDUSTRTES LtMITED (th€
hohing company') and its subsicriary companv A M TEXTTLES & KNTTWEARS UUirio 1nur",n"n",collectivery refered as'the group") as at 31st rvarch, 20'r0, the consoridated profit;nJ L;ss Account forthe year ended on thal date and the Consotidated Cash Ftow Statement fo, tf,"1"", enC"O on tnl Arte

4

1.

a)

b)

5

c) in the case of the Consotic,ated Cash Ftow stalement, of the cash flows for the year ended on thatdate

These financial statements are the responsibitity of the Uniroyat tnduslries Limited,s mansgemenl
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on lhese financial statements laseO on our auOit.
We conducled our audit ih accordance with auditjng standards generally accepted in lndia Those
standarcrs require that we pran and pedorm the audiito ootain relsonabte a".rl"nl""oou *rn"t 

",the financaal statements are free of material misstatement. An audit includes exarininq, on 
" 

r"",basis' evidence supporling the amounts and ctiscrosures in the financiar statements ni auort atsoincludes assessing the accounting principtes used and significant estimar"" ln"A" t ,"n"g"rn"nt,
as well as evatuating the overalt financiat statement presentation. We betieve lhat ou; aultt provides
a reasonable basis for our op,nion.

W€ have relted on the certificates gtven by the management in respect of goods lying in stock as on31r March 2010 out of intergroup transactons

We repod thal consotidated financiat statements have been prepared bythe management ot Uniroyallndustries Limited are in accordance with the requrrement; ot accornting SianOaro 1ns) zr,'consorideted Financiar starements' issued by the rnstitute of charlered A6"Juntant" ot rnora 
"noon the basis of the seperate audiled financial statemenls of the Uniroyat tndustri;s fimit"O ,nO its

subsidiary company A M Textjtes & Knitwears Linited.

ln our opinion and to the best of our jnformalion and according to the explanations given lo us, thesaid Balance Sheel and the profit end Loss account read together with notes therc ;n in Schedute'Lj, give the informatjon required by the Companies Act, 1956 rn the manner so re;urred and give
a lrue and fair view in conformity udh the accounting p nctples genera y accepted in tnlia_
in so far as it .elates to the Consolictated Batance Sheel of the state of affairs of the group asal 31sl l\rarch 2010 and

in so far as it relates lo the Consolidated profit and Loss Account of the .profits 
of Ihe group torthe year ended on thal date_

AG PR S &ASSOCIATES
ChartercdAccountants

sd/-
AtulSeth

Firm Regn No. 006943 N

Dared: May,28,2010



rEs LI,ITED (rhe hicrla.s Schedule 3lst March, 2010 31st March, 2009

€nded on that date

's management.
on our audit,

pled in tndia. Those
ce about whether

examining, on e test

lhade by management,
fiat our audit provides

Iying in stock as on

ofUnioyal
Standard (AS) 21.

of lndia and
Limited and ils

given lo !s. the
here on in Schedule
so required and give

in lndia!

of the group as

of the group for

)€ar ended on thet

No 006943 N

42687200
25319892

108007092

80036784
. 18841399

98878'187

223563305

239719136
106245552
133473584

1850q)O
135323584

42647200
9343889

s2031089

80781204
20337322

101118526

17031530--ttofttfi:as

229149345
90341538

-1:]8a07807

8t6131
-T3S235-

LIMITED (hereinafter
and Lo6sAccount for

IINCES OF FUNDS

I. SIIARE HOLDERS FUND
F) Share Capilal
O' Reserues & Surplus

ERs.
2 LOAN FUND

(e) S€{ured Loans
, O) Unsecured loans
bRs.
3. IXFERRED TAX UAB|UTY4ASSET)
Grand Total Rs.

T'FtrcATloN OF FUNDS

I- fDGDASSETS
(a) Gross Block
O) Less: Depreciation
(c) Net Block
(O Capital Work in Progress
Tohl Rs.

2 II{VESTMENTS

B

c
D

11811292

42103034
60272123

5241201
2957277
7394622lnwn

36453412
5199746

41653158
76315099

6594017
3. CI.'RREiITASSETS LOANSANDADVANCES
(a) lnvenlones G
(b) Sundry Debtors H
(c) Cash and Bank Balances I

(d) Other currcnt Assets J
(e) Loans & Advances K

Ltss: CURRENT LIABILITIES AND PROVISIONS
(a) Liabililies
O) Provisions

Nel Curr€nt Assels Rs.

342095,10
44142259
5343743
3015,140
7440440

-T4rs-nFd

2693/'147
3443173

J0377git---656rtiFd

149100

14910!
_3Mu]]!

sdt
(AKHIL MAHAJAN)

L

,0. (a) Miscellaneous expenditure
(to the extent not writlen off or adjusled )
(b) Prolil and Loss Account

Total Rs
Grand Tolal Rs.

For and on b€half of the Board of Directors

As per our attached reporl of even dale

Date 28lh May.2010

AGPRS&Associates
Charlercd Accounlanls

sd/-
AtulSeth

Fim Regn. No. 006943 N

5S

110420

110420
223563395

sd^
(ARVIND MAHAJAN)
Managing Dircctor



UN I ROYAT I NDUSTRI ES TIII,IITED

Perticulars Schedule 3'lst March, 2010 31st lvla.ch. 2009

lNCOft'lE
Sales of Producls (Gtoss)
Sales of Products (Ne0
Other lncome
lncrease/(Decrease) in Stock

E(PENDIIURE
lranufactu ng Expenses
Administralive & Other Expenses
Selling & Distribution Expenses
Total Rs.
Profil before lnlerest & Deprecialion
Financial Expenses S

Ilisc Expenses Writlen Off
Profil before Depreciation
Depreciation
ProfiV(Loss) for lhe year betote taxataon
Prior Period Adiustmenl lncome / (Expense)

Otherc
P.ofiU{Loss) before laxation

Provision for lax in earlier Years
Provision fo. Fringe Benelit Tax
Provision for laxation
Defered Tax Adjustment Curent Year

Profit / (Loss) Brought Fo&ard
Dividend ' lnte m&Final

Profit and Loss accounl car ed over

313819975
313819975

3633041
18400491

-55t545d7

279930190
24462451
343€816

96813146d
27622047
11341700

16241ffi1
14990131

-i2sis36
447110
{25952)

'1672694

(3592S2)
(503400)

(1220000)

351718-
(7540887)

0

(718S169)

Rs. Per sharc
0.04
004

8268720
4264720

sd/-

Executive Director

N

o

0
R
T

384076294
3s40762s4

16092863
7416802

407585959

32a417623
28399193

3777749
360594605

8786434

,16991354
1189602,1

3as0
-350566-5d

15904014
1E152636

0

19152636

(118047)
0

(3412000)
353414

15976003
(7189169)

0
0

Notes 10 Accounts u
Eaming Per Share Rs Per share

Basic 1.93
Dituted 1.93

Number of Shares used in computing earning per share
Basic 8264720
Ditured a26872O

sd/-
(ARVIND MAHAJAN)
Managing Darector

Date : 281h May, 2010

As per our atlached reporl of even date
AGPRS&Associates
Charlered Accountanls

sd/,
AlulSelh

Firm Regn. No. 006943 N



hiculars 31st March, 2010 31st March, 2009

31st March, 2009
.ryxwx'
rErised Capital Uniroyal lndustries Ltd.
1.05.m,0O0 Equity Shares ot Rs. 101 each

IGI Rs.
bEd, Subscnbed And Paid Up
Cadrat Uniroyal lndustries Ltd
t2,68.720 ( Previous year-82,68,720) Equity
slEres of Rs. 101 each
2.33,200 Sbaresof Rs 101each fully paid up have
Een alotbd pursuant io a scheme ofAmalgamation,
thod payments being €ceived rn cash
Total Rs

openinq balance
Addil'on dunng the year
Secudlies Premium Account
Prof'l a.d Loss Accou'lt

313819975
313s19975

3633041

184!q!91
335853507

105000000

105000000

82687200

105000000

105000000

42647200

279930190
28A2454
3438816

!q82ltlQq
27622c47
11341700

_ 38680
162416A7

Jlgso1ql
1251536

447 t10
__ l25el?L

1672694

(359292)
(s03400)

(1220000)
761716
351718

(7540887)
0
0

- 118s16s)

0.04
0.04

828A720
8268720

42647200 82687200

'16383058

0
150000

8786834

16383058
0

150000

f/189189)

(a) Term Loans
ForPlant & Machinery
- From Slate Bank of lndia
S€cured by morlgage of immovable & moveable
propedies bolh presenl and future and personal
guaEntees of lhe ive dkecto6.

From lClclLld
secured by way ol hypolhecanon oI Can,

Securcd by way of hypothecation of Ca. Logan

Secured by way of hypolhecation of Car - Audi
{b)CashCredit
- From Stale Bank of lndia
Seoned by \|ay or irsl c*'a€e on debtors arising oul of lrade
tsansadicns & slo.ks of raw rnatenab and consumable slores
stodG in pRns nnished goods and pa.king malenals and by
@y of charge on the immovable assets or lhe company and
peMEl graEnles of five diEctoE. Cash
C€dil inducles WCDL of LrSD 400000

Deposits From Publjc
DeposilsFrom Directors

25319892

20416720

9343889

259e6724

3 980379

391731

44266U

50821294

5592624

482686

5312532

43396638

901812q4

3169167
17168155

80036788

372574D
15115659
1884139S

6t

Total Rs

Total Rs.



UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES TIMITED
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a

ffi",ornr**'"'*ott
Ed
2'tl XTIUAL FUND (Non Tradrng'|

l#r*u"o,n,t*ouoBLE PRoPERTY (Non Tradins)

fj$ro'tln 
" '" 

o""oclArEo FIRM. (Non rradins)

llioYal Euilderc & Developers

LFoyat Builderc & Promoters

Wbv,nemanasemeni)
1. gock in Trade

E) Raw Malerials

O) S€mi Frnrshed Producls

3.::$:"1'ff li":,".,"s srock in kansir)

G) Lsbels Trading

2- Packing Matetials

3- Stores & Spares

5. Printing & Slationery

'1510404

o

0

10003888
300000

15't(Xo',t

1000000

1375000

2408613
300000

- 
6594017ra142S2

8

p

7511623
413000
177395

33262922
142104
83214

359922
109792
36458

70886S9
655250
216973

25707000
0

49641
407394
59700
24877

12103041

2116609

9919s!11
@]423

903650
4337551

5241201

34209540

7344540
36837719Due for over six monihs

Others

Total Rs.

O) Bank Balance

with schedule banks

Toiel Rs

j!vry
567140

4776603

5343743

1533026
s77810

35105
10000
26840
9079

-1ry3015448

ffin";{X';'::;'p gradat'on Fund scheme ouFs)

Renl
Duty Drawback Receivable

Tara caDrlal Ltd

[#'iiil'"*," *o o"re Dirrerence Receivahre

Total Rs.

1&1322
7A6141

64502
70000

0
9480

345832

2957217

-_

tffi*"0 "no 
un"".u'"a our *'sloered sood)



UNIROYAL INDUSTRIES IIMITED
Particulars 31st March, 2010 31sl March, 2009

(Unsecured considered good)
Actuances recoverable in cash or in kind or value to be

- Supplies/Expenses
- Stafi
- Capital Goods

Olherc

lnput VAT Recoverable
With lncome Tax Department
Secudlies & Deposats wilh Govemment

37185
371500
564200

0
558713

0
3807800
2055224

107606
188941
859a15

10000
483680
462409

322t4690
2082899

Departments & Othet Agencies
Tolal Rs. 7391622 7440440

Sundry Creditors for

Olhers
Other Liabilities

Total Rs.

Traded Goods
Tolal Rs
opening Stock
Finished Goods
Semi Finished Goods
T€ded Goods

lncrease / {Decrease)

25510805
2173891
3952381
4816335

645UA

8185'14
969232

3412000
0

5199746

26934167

19318521
1359349
2953608
2702689

469776
1249997

1220000
503400

Provision for Leave Encashment
Provision for Gratuity
Provision for Taxalion

- Fringe Benefit Tax
Tolal Rs.6KffiWW!
Sales
Total Rs

Tot6l Rs-

Finished Goods
semi Finished Goods

3443173

344076294
384076294 313819975

-r3819s7s

3633041
--535041

216973
655250

25707DOO

16092863
16092863

177395
413000

33405630
33996025 26579223

.

t
216973
655250

' 25107000

653877
661750

6863105
a17873226579223

7416802

64

18400491



31sl Marchfo-O-g-

10760a
188941
959E15
10000

483680
462809

3214690
2082899

Slock 7088699
ls0%562
(7517623)
18565638

293352707
5116455
8729534
'1567044

1!7679
_-!Q!9@

328411623

665(X{u
Clqlilg Sock
R3

141301(B
o088690'
17691811

250606853
191786a
81!5095

846583
_ 15€!9q

605090
279930190

11050669
98773?
194828
380728
s42000

5171320
102926
501110

71491

716033
601506

_ j542111
4!42ll4

44t)49A

3767658
4485926
23a1212
257408

1€4-t0s

16708s8
100.11

861929
751456

144f44
1438816

7440410

A S6res Consumed

t-s - Plad a Mach,nerv
trs-Build'ng&Olhers
& llanufacturing Expenses

-d

3i-ie5, Wages & Bonus
Cbbibulion to Provident & Other Funds
Hiement Benefrs
ft.lsnen & Stafl Wetrare ErDenses
RE
l}recio/s Remunerarion
Rdes & Taxes

Ardilo/s Remuneralion
Trdvelling & Conveyance
- Directo/s Trave ing
- Ofleis Travelting
(lher Admrnistrative b(penses

Bank Charges
lnleresl

Wofting Capitat

469776
1249997

1220000

_j0!{00
3443173

313819975

1l3eQaTq

_ !@3041
3633041

t9S18521
135939
2953608

269341G7

120487AO
1019868
1112200
628522
514000

6018008
64797

37445A
75831

19379€3
561263

4043503
28399193

685959

3083366
4887557
2361052

878090
11!Ls6024

1887152
6936

1139932
615a78
127891

37777A9

216973
655250

2g{g70{]O
265792tt

653877
661750

6863105

Olhers
Hedging Premium
Tolat Rs.

Freight & Forwarding
Advenisement& pubticitv
Packing Expenses
oiscounl & Commission
Sales Promotaon
Total Rs.

8178732

18400491

65



qNllroYAr tNDUSTRI ES UM|TED

The consotidated tinanciat statements compnse of thejnanciat statemenls of uniroyat tndustries Li("lhe hotding company') and rc subsrdiarv comDany au Tenrbs c xniweall,,;;'" --"
System ofAccounting
i rnanciat slate;ents are prepared under the historical cost convenlion, rn accordance wlhStandards apphc€bte in tndia on a gorng concen basrs.ii rhe Companv forrows rrre mercanrrri sysiem or u""ouniing uno ,""og ni"es income and e&endirure on

t
t'
1

ij
t

,-

;

!'
:l

!l
I

:, 5,i:I11*': "j*s 
and spares and packrns r,,|arenars are varued jr cost.il i,lfl,ili'",??i1:i'i''.".L:l1l? lff "#iiH5,f::r:u"". .,"t';::::: _r,,";;!Ti$:;:,J::,ancr the conversion cost is determined on *'" r,"" J 

"-v"i".1i'i "ri"*ii"'" 
'ii'[i","or" r,"a *ovariabre producrion overheads an.r {he.erem"r 

"r """LJ i,iv, r""iriii"ii."*nn ,n. 
'""ui""o. .Accounting Standards (As_2) 'Vdtuation or rnvenr_,"" r""*o tv ti," ibii- * -" 'c Fixed Assers & Oepreciation

Fixed Assetsj Fixed Assels are slated at cosl less deprecialion/amortisatjon.ii. Cost or major civ,lworks required for g31 e ;;;r,,*ii"ir-jl"rr, is capitatised as ptanl & ruachineryn,. tn c€se of new proiects inctudrno major expan",nn lr..rerjriro iAuni,ri!;" 
"ipJ"*",,r,u 

inr",."r""bonownss ror speciric oroie'. emord,rees rerareo .,r;"*"" 1."*rrl"J".io!l!l"li,i", ,,^ 
""o" ""c

olher preoperatrve pxpenses etc uD to trs mmhr*,nn,n. .
" 3:i',::1ff1","."."'ec,,or'l,ns,arar'"na'en;;"d;;rh;;;?;H;iilYcaprLarwo*inerosress"
v The Company has provided deDreciark

xlvofthe companresAct 1956 
)n on lhe straight line rnethod as perthe provisions of schedsle

vi Depreciarron has been Drovided in resp€cl of additron to / detet|ons hom Frxed Assers, on promta. ^- 
bi"i" with.rererence to lhe date ofaddrtion,/ detelion o he asselso. Accomling for eftects of changes tn toregn exchange rates.a) Iransaction denoTnated in to,eion cr

"r 
,n. r,nl" ofir,"i"""""i.- 

,-,-,e,, vrnencres are norma y reco.ded al lhe exchange €te prevaiting

b) Year end foreiqn currencv denominared#brlilies,and receivabte are transtated al year end markel- exchange rates the difference berng.ha?ged/cr"a,r"a to ,"uunru 
"i"oJn, 

-.-- -' r-.,
e Accounling for Governmenl crantsi Grcnt rerated to Depreciabre assets are trealed as Detened rncome whrch is recognised in the pmfiland Loss Stalement on a svstcmiri.,nd ralronat bas," o"", rr," ,""rri iir".i,n". il."tcmnrs,era.ns,o,ev** irem",," *.osn;e;; il;;i;ff;#::"",ii"ilfi""i"n,n,", **. ^ 

the related costs whrch lhey arp rnlended to compensate.r. Accountrng tor investments
lnvestments that are readily realisable and intended (o be hetd lo. not more lhan a year are cEssifiedas currenr investmenls. Al other investn-ents are ctassineJ 

"" 
i."gi.r;l ,i";;rnunt" cr"""tinvestrnenls are carried at rower ofcost.and rair varue derermined;; a; ilui"iiui''iiL",.""r 0""i".Lons-term invesrments are carried ar cost. m*"*,, p,oulii"" i,,-i,.i"uiilil^ 

"lr" ," ,ra" .recosnise a dechne other lhan rernporpry ln 169 ,r1r" Ori," ,"""ri.""i" "'"" ". '"g Accounting for Reliremenl beneftsa) Providenl Fund cont bution rn resDectFrjndA._r of emptoyees are made to Government as per the provident

t) 
3':l'."J:ii3"ffffi::".?1"rtJ,'1J,",,'; "Ttl"tles are accounred in accordance wirh Accounrins

valuatron 
, ot charlered Accountants ot tndia on lhe basrs o, actuaqal

Gralurly paymenl scheme rs runded w h an tnsurance Company.
rne aduariatqains o, tosses are ,F.^^nised immed,ately inihe;rofit and toss accounl Contributionstowards the defined contribution ptanjars .s6e9nlsed rn the profil and toss accounl on accruat basls
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lndustries Limited

co6t or ma*et value.

ol .elatable fred and

as Planl & ld5chinery

Fovisions of Schedule

rale prcvailing

in th€ Prolit

malching lh€m wjth

2 ContinqentLiabilities Cun Yr Prev Y'

t *Y,'iin"i3*.n *"o are charged to revenue except to the extent thev are attnbuEblelo

which are caPital'zed-

t *"tiilllil"J.fi".v 
operates in one sesment ie labes and the subsidiary co operates in orE

a year are classified
investnents. Currenl

connnoenr Lrabrlities Nol Provded for - -- .^1, 11;1 Nil
cra,ms aoarnsr rhe companv not acFnowredqed as debl ill Nrl

uncatreairat,titrcs on shates pa y paro up r,r,t Nrl

Arears ol Fixed Cummulalive Dvideno:

Estimated amount of contracts remalnlngto be executed on capital 
N I Ntl

account and nol Provrded f or'

6ii!itn"*v r"i"ni"n tne companv rs contingentlv liable: 
50 Lakhs s0 Lakhs

,t G'r,rrntees qrven by banks on behall

" ;'i,i" co.6v b irelrance Industires Ltd 
2526300'NR 2s2228E INR

ill, 'f#:::::,".1i$1"*",isi,lf:,?Ti*..*1j,J,":f*,:::i"if;S;#:illT""':l#"5' 
fru::*m"W''l:'f3lfff:::"#'jH'il1i?il;;il;;;'A'irc":.':'l*"'"Si"iji":'"''l'*
"ii'iJi!1iii,,iJ " 'r'' 

orc Patiara on the basis-orI:T:'.T5t':ff3:[";:.,"Jo'Yo"" 
'" 

o"n""

tri:ffi F.d,#flfr1t,{ftr+$:Hfl.-ff fi';*';r'sdffi
ii":sjii"lxHlflJii::i:"J,::"fi,$:ri:]i!iili:'1i;r::li::"",::H''""":"f,'J3,T[T+:Hl?
rer "ares 

tax :i91{:1':,-rt:""""iiT1ll"i;1:5# "Ji il'iiii 'i ;.'rr a"''t"d rhe *'panv n"" n

:.'rn:"11r',r ;irffi +"i;;';s^l"st*lJi fiLijl?.,i.tlll#li"*i#,""" ".""? lnthe oor;onoflhe Drreclors currentassets I

,g:?$::""':111"""fi '"::31':*xl1i""'.''ff1

' 8""1'#!":!,"{h?:"j'i:*i''":-fi:rtorthevearonaccount 4Bz7 10313

,n' niiu"r"o 
'n "u''Ving 

amount ol lryed assets

l:i frL:;;;;;il"-J ""'hanse 
contracr to be recosnised 8780e0 2574D8

as an erpense rn the currenryear 
:ractto be recognised 19410 7a49

/i\ tn reso€cl of lorwad evchange conl
'-' as an erpense rn rh" .yb::q,"i:l Il"J""r rh" ersrwhite company i.e sidhada rextile Mills Ltd wh

^ Fnll.wino tems are being carried ln tn€ nar

iffiH::g:T"t^TiJ3;t"ili:'iT'i:Tfi:"""'s schedure'E havins wov as on 31 3 2010 ar ountin
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UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES TIMITED
Rs. 9.50 lacs

(Remuneration rswthin the trfirt Drescribeda ro the Manasins oire"r., & wh"re timJ3,9;L::!edure 
xril ro the coFpanres Acr, 1ss6.)

sarary/commission/A owan.e.Perqujsties ' 4809589 419628S
Rent Free Accomodation 525219 353032
rotat 683?q0 622000b. To other Directors - qO]9-E -l-7r320

" j:f,|.:Tfi!ilfl"":irivarives and exposures outsranc,ins as ar the Baran"" sheul o"te , 0

(A) Hedged Foreign Cunency ExposureonL Payabte 
400000 usD 350000 usDii Receivabte (lNR 19791000) (tNR 14754470)

(B) unhedged roreign cullency fxposure on: NIL NIL
r. Payabte 

29856.74 CHf NILii. Receivab,e lillrllf., |l! r."
l0.Employee Eenefts {lNR 13834) 0NR 1s040)

The Company has adoptectAccountino Stan.bythe nsrjtuteof chat;;;t;;il;.";;"ixi:::JT::'::H1,fi1i,""1,5;1il,5#?i"l?."::x"JEffffi:
bas'" 0r aclua.ar varuatron dunng the year company took g,atuity poricy rorm sB; Life rnsurance coLtd. and contributed Rs. Ftve Lacst* "&H::H;"ff;:","": p€r Accounrrngsranderd .r 5 is as under :

;1f1;?:#*JlliJi:j;nroviden,Fundis,ecosnjsed 
curren'yea.

oefineasenefirpl"_,,--"-". ''" 672026

Amounl recognrsed in the balance sheef :pres€nt value of funded obhgations
Fair vatue of Dlan assets
Net t€bitity
Principal actuadal assumptions at the bajance sheet date.ulscount rate
Salary Esctation
Satary Consictered
Mortatity table

Actuariat Vatuation Method

. Ceilns
11. Relat€d part disctosures as perAs 18

CunentYear previousyear

1469232
500000
969232

632124

1249997
0
1249997

A%PA 8% PASoA 6%
Basic
tAL (1994 96) Ltc (1994_96)
utlirnate ulnmate
Projected Unjt
Credit I ethort
Rs 3,50.000 Rs 3 50.000'l

rl
I
I



.3.2010 amotrntrng lo

a) List of telated &Associated parties

N;me of Party Relauonshi'
iji''i"li bri'i*t a o*.lopers Partnership lnveslrnent of 50o't share of the companv

ilii]iiliil;; il..i"'" Partnershrp rnvestmenl2s% share or the companv

b) Kev manaqemenl Personnel
r.i. n,iinauatraian Managing Director

M6 Rashmi M;halan Executive Direclor

lrr, ruii ru"n"r"n 
' 

Executive Drector

Mr AbhavMahaian Executive Drrector

M, Pritam Chand l\,4ahalan Dnectol
(c) Outslandrng Balances 1233384 199592
Due to Directors (Remuneralion)

6"" i" 5i,"J.ri iuns**"a L";"f 1s115659 17168155

6i! ii inirov;-e'uiroers a oe"eropers (10 000) 675000-

Eli'il'.""'lii[*ia"]'d1i" s o#"p." 10003888 24086'13

iliiiii i" u"i'.i"i e.d"rs & Promoiers 300000 300000

dI iransaclrons/consrderation dunnq lhe year
:, N,fire ofTransaction

iril'J.. t"n"i"" ;ili;; n'"i iaio 683?00 S?2999-
ili j^;'#ilil"" -wto 

Drrector salary/commrssron/ 16't4548 13s3923
' Perquislls/Allowance

tlrsRashrmMahapnExecutive Sadry/Comm'ssion/ 1294199 1097199

Dltec-ld PetquisitsrAllowance

M'Akhill.4ahalan Ex;;utive Salary/Comm;ssion/ 1261597 1121803
' Ditector Perqursils/Allowance

r.,rrmnavMatraranlxecurive Salary/Commrssion/ t164464 976395

Dlrector Petquislls/Allowance

Uniroyal Builders Fartnersrrip nenineceivea 108794 106800

& Deveiooers
il;"y.J;fiiic"r" Partnershrp share of Prolit received 10930275 15s39

& Developers
i":';;il'io"'" Parlnership , lnvestmenl du ngthevr (333s000) 1310000

& Develooers
i#;ru;rtd"'" Paftnershrp Purchase (Refund) ofFlat (1375000) 1375000

& Developers

As per our report of even date attached

lor the period om
i.e. 31.3 2010

'1956.)

4198288
353032
622000

5171320

350000 usD
oNR 14754470)
NIL

NIL
NIL
359 USD
(rNR 18040)

Benelits issued
9lanned assels on the

Life lnsurence Co.

632124

1245997
0
1249397

496 PA
G%

uc (1994-9€)

Rs 3.50 000

sd/-
(Arvind lvlahaian)
I\,lanaging Direclor

AG P R S &Associates
Chaftered Accountanls

sd/-
AtulSeth

Firm Regn. No. 006943 N

sd/-
(Akhil Mahaian)
Executive Directot

Date : 28lh MaY, 201 0

6S



UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES LIMITED
qlSH FLCIW STATEI'EM' FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3IST 20t0

CA.SH ftOA/ FROM OPEMTINGrcNVTIES
, NET PROFIT BEFORE]A,XAND P(TRAORDIMRYPCIMIIES
AAIUSTIVIENIS FoR :
Pior Peiod,rdjuslmenls- Oeprecialion Written Back
Loss on Fax€dAssets
lvlisc Exp€flses Wdtlen Off
Sundry Ealan€e Wdflen Off^/vitl€n Aack

ftolil T€mfer frorn Unrroayal Builders & Oevelopers

OPERATIIIG PROFII BEFORE]/VORI(NGCAPTTAICTIA'\IGE
ADI(,,STITENI FOR:

Trade Payable

Tobt {A)
CrrSH FLCW FROM IM/ESTINGACTIJmFS
Purchas€ ol Fixed assets

lvlisc Er?€nses lncuned

Share of Profit frcm Unircayal Builders & Dev€topers

Tolrl { B )
CASH FLO/V FROM FIMNONGACIMIES
ShodTemCapitalLoan Wo*insCapitat&AdhocLimn
LonoTem CaoitalLoan
Uns-eoired dans
lssu€ of Sna.e Capilal
Less r Cash oulffow f.om the linancinq activities

Total I c l
ro[alCash Inflow Dunns The Year (A) + i Bj+( C )
Openim Cash Arbne
TotalCash lnflow Dunno The Year
Nel Cash & Cash Equr;E ason310320tO

sd/-

(Arvind Mahajan)
Manag,ng Direclor

sd/,

(Akhil Nlahajan)
Executive Director

Placei Panchkula
Dale:281h [4ay,2010

As per our attached report of even dale
AGPRS&Associales
Cha(ered Accountants

sd/-

FiBn Regn. No. 006943 N

70

19152636

15904014
0
0' 3E6EO

249386
59847

0
,10930275

1'1896024

'1672€SX

149S0131
447110
123309
38680

-60402
53899
-15539

11341700

-16339250
,7893494

:6171
45419

11275A1a

22137480
4192497
-165074

0

'1134r70O

,3412000
-1140d7

-11603660
0
0

59847
10930275
-5220275

742$55
8169072

-1495923
0
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UNIROYAT INDUSTRIES TIMITED

Registered Oftice r 365, Phase-ll, lndrlstrial Estate, Panchkula-134'l l3

being a

of

in the distridd

member/members of the above named company hereby appoinl

or failing hin

d

in the districof

Sgned this.......... ...... .......... day of

d lt€€ting of the ComPanY to

*rnmentthereof.

F6i.lo.
Stsnatrre

ttP lD tlo.

ClientlONo.

Registered Office : 365, Phasell, lndustrial Estate' Panchkula-i34113

as my/our prory to vote for me/us on my/our behalf at lheAnnualGen

be held on Thursday, 3orh Septembet 2010 at 10 00 a m and at an)

ADMISSION SLIP

(To be handed over at the entrance ol the t eeting Hall)

trtE : PROXY FORII IIUSI REACH THE COilPAl{Y'S REGISTERED OFFICE liOT IESS THAI{ 48 HOURS BEFORE TllE rEETll{G

UilINOYAL IIIDUSTRIES TINITED

Name of the Attending Memb€r No. of ShaEs Name of Pmry (in Block Letters

Held To be fill€d in bY the Ploxy
in.terd ol the member

I hereby record mY Prcsence

on ThuBdat 306 Septemb€r,

at the Annual General

2010 at 10.00 a.M,

Meetino a! Hotel-Partrhat rnn, seclor 10, Panchkula, Harya




